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Sign painter
IpBCio Hernandez of the IDSD maintenance department, works

ground painting the school's marquee sign at Union
and Avcn .. the sign was donated by the school Key Club
in 1m .... rSrrperilitehdenrBffft'etrn1ptorrsaid'the
repainting was initiated by his department because it had become
an eyesore. It will be repainted Herd Maroon and have new
Lexan sides installed to hold plastic letters to form a message
center.

Pair arrested when starters
pistol discovered at school

A black starter pistol with a white plastic grip got two juveniles
ioto trouble when ODeoftbe youngsters brought the II gun" to West
Central School Wednesday.

Hereford Police described the incident as a barmless prank, but
said. students and at least one teacher were anything but amused when
tbey saw tbe pistol.

"It looked real," said Sgt. R.V. Tackitt. "The teacher and students
were quite alarmed."

Police conrascated the starter pistol, which had a two-inch barrel,
They also detained the juvenile who bad brought it to school and another
youngster who bad borrowed it from him.

The boys were taken to the Hereford Police station where charges
01 disorderly cooduct were filed against them. Both were released
to the custody of their parents.

utchison to nd
FORT WORTH, Thus (AP) - U.S.

Sen. Kay Bailcy Hutchison was
acquitted today oC felon.y ethics
charges.

Her acquittal came at noon from
a panel that badbeen sworn in less
than an bour before. The jurors wen:
immediately insauclfld by JudgeJobn
Onion to rand her innocent

The development camc after Slate
prosecutors refused to go forward
with their case because !hey.feared
Onion would .not allow jurors to hear
crucial evidence.

Mrs. R'Iltchisoo's attorney Dick

DeGuerin called the Slate's arguments
"a lame excuse."

Onion swore in the panel after
rejecting a motion by Travis Counry
District Attorney Ronnie Earle to
dismiss the cbarges before ajury was
selected.

neG uerin .sought to have the ju!)'
first sworn so that she would be
acquitted outright, meaning she
cannot be reindicted or tried again on
those charges.

Hutchison and her attorneys
declined comment during a break. in
the case, which she has contended

noe
was motivaled by partisan politics..

Texas Republican Party Chairman
Fred Meyer called it a disgrace.

"Scn. Hutchison is innocent. as
she's said right from lhebeginning,"
he told The Associated Press. ''It's
a disgrace that politics bas been
involved in the judicial syslem.··

On Thursday,. prosecutors wanted
Onion 10 rule before the trial started
on whether evidence from a June to
raid on the state treasury could be
used so that if Onion ruled against
them they could appeal to a higber
court,

erefo d poll ce issue wa n'·ng
about automobile 'prize' scam

BY RICK LANNING
starr Writer

If you receive a phone call from
someone in Henderson, Nev. who
cWms you have won a new car, don',
send them money, says Hereford
Police Chief David Wagner. It's
probably a scam. . .

Hereford Police and the Hereford
Chamber of Commerce have received
several complaints from local
residents who havc been contacted by
a company in Henderson that states:

-- The person called has just won
a new Lincoln Town Car.

--The individual calling represents
a bonding company thai will place a
bond on the vehicle to assure
delivery.

.- All the recipient has lO do to
claim the car is to wire $1.860 to

Henderson to pay for shipping costs
and the car will be delivered by truck
to Hereford.

Henderson is a community about
10 miles 80Urh of Las Vegas.

Police said at least two Hereford
residents are on record as 4aving been
victimized by the company.

According to Wagner. rhe case is
under investigation by the Federal
Bureau of Investigation in Nevada.

..A number of people around the
country have already fallen victim 10
rhis scam," said investigating officer
Ban Hurst "If any Hereford residents
contact us about this company, we
advise them that this is a fraud and
they would be wise in not sending the
money to these people. "

Mit.e Carr, executive vice
president of the Deaf Smith County

Chamber of Commerce, agreed that "This company offtRd hi,b-
local residents should be extremely paying jobs lOexolic places like die
skeptical when a company asks for Caribbean and Puerto Rico," CUr
money in order to send you a "free" said. "They offered free II'IIlsporla-
prize. lion, me.ho .mg, . even offered

Said Carr, "If a company isn't to pay to move yo fumilUre.toyour
willing to send your prize or D.ewdestination.
verification at no charge, you really ..AUyou b.Uodo 10Bel .it was to
haven't won anything. send them $295 foryourapplicatioo

"Some scam artists will even send . and processing fee."
out a.courier service to pick up your Area ~ _~.-!Inl 'Ibe mooey
cashier's check or cash." losteverydimetbeyinvaUd dno

In the case involving the car, the jobs were provided. Cm declared
fum will ask for the "winner" to have
cash ora cashier's check made Theoperationwaseventualfysb
payable toa company representative d,!WD -- bulnotbe~o~ an undelCf-
and sent via American Express mined numberofvu:ums senllhcm
Moneygram. . money, he added.. . .

Anyone wbo has beeo vicumized
Carr recalled another fraudulent by a scam should call 364-2323 or

.operation involving job opponunities. 364-3333.

Co~~C?~n.~,<?,!~~~~!Y---~~~~~«:I-"..~Y. c ~~~P~~!l~--
at Extension Service meet Thur- -da

By GARRY WESNER
Maa_.ml Editor

Det.ennining dae major issues
facing Deaf Smith County was on the
minds of several dozcn residents who
met Thursday to help map out the
future of the Deaf Smith County
Agriculture Extension Office.

The meeting was held at the
invitation of the office and is one of
254 being held by county extension
offices statewide.

Dennis Newton, Cowlly Extension
Agenl/Agricultwe, told the approxi-
mately 40 people who attended the
session that the planning also wiD be
used to detennine future planning at
the state extension service level and
among 8. national cooperative of state
extension services.

The service had sent personal
invitations to 160 people to attend.

Hereford child to appear
in Miracle Network video

BY RICK LANNING
Staff Writer

Two-year-old Quentin Ward is one in a million.
Quentin. SCIl ct Mr. am Mrs. A.lJen Ward of Herefoo1.

is a IIlink:Ie baby after surviviog congenilal heart oofects
and open heatl SUIlJcry at University Medical Center
in Lubbock.

Now the tot has been selected to star in a.video to

promote the nationw.ide Children's Miracle Network,
said Kent Hamilton. assistant director of development
for the center.

Said Hamilton, "Each year, the network produces
up to 8 dozen miracle child stories on video to help
raise money for children's hospitals.

"The child whose life best tells the story is CealUred
at our kickoff hl1Cheonin Lubbock. National and local
corporate sponsors attend, along with admillisttative
personnel, doctors, and telephone volunteers,

"This year the luncheon was held lanuary 28 and
the person selected was Quentin."

The child's mother, Karen Ward, is employed at
the laboratory at Hereford Regional Medical Center.
His father is a farm manager in the Hereford area.

Karen said Quentin. who has a sister, Cicily, three.
is doing "wondcrlW" since recow:riDgfrom his surgery;

"He has been at the pediatrician's office five times
in the last four weeks, but other than that he's delng
fine," she added.

The Children's MiracJeNetwork is made up of 160
hospitals. me Unill'd States, Qmda, 8IXINew Zea1a1d
that help raise money for hospitalized youogs1ers.

All of Ihc money raised in an area stays there, said
Hamilton.

"Since we're· department within the hospital. we
have a budget to get things done," he declared. "1bi
means none of the money we raise goes outside the
community ....

A fund~raising telethon wiDbe broadcastJune4-S
over KCBD, Channel 11, in Lubbock.

It will be aim1 simultaneOUsly with n tional
teJethoo,wilh «) minutes each 00ur goinJ fotnational
programming and 20 minutes for local, he d.

So far, mnre than 10,000 people have viewed
Quentin's video, his mother .d. .

"Wc'rereally prood of bimand.1he progreu h 's
m· dc," she declared.QUENTIN WARD

Those who were at the meeting were
assigned to one of four "breakout"
groups that discussed problems in a
more specific area.

Before the breakout sessions were
held. however, four speakers
addressed the group as a whole about
their area of expertise.

Hereford School Superintendent
Charles W. Greenawah spoke on
"Development of Life Skills and
Leadership Qualities";. Jim
Crownover, districtconservauonist
with the U.S. Soil Conservation
Service spoke on "Stewardship of me
Environment and Natural Resources";
Mike Carr, executive vice president
of the Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce addressed, "Economic
Competitiveness, Viability and
Stability"; and Ron Rives, chief
executive officer of Hereford

Regional Medical Center talked on
"Health, Safety and Well Being."

Newton stressed that the only task
facing the participants Thursday was
to find the major areas of concern --
the actual means to meet those
concerns win be addressed at a later
date by the Deaf Smith County
Extension Program Council.

That body wiIJ then attempt to
develop educational programs that
meet those major concerns, and will
provide the focus of the service's
work. for the next several years.

Newton said the mission of the
extension service is 10 educate the
public.

In his remarks. Greenawalt noted
that the schools are now workin.g to
teach IS life skills to students,
including Caring, Cooperation,
Effort, Friendship, Initiative,

lDte&rity. Orpnizatioo, .Problem
Solving. ResponsibWty and Sense of
Humor.

"TWenty-six. years qo ifyoo bad
told me we woulcI u a dist:ricn ·ve
to loot . tbetachina of life stilts~"
Greenawalt said, "I would have said
you were crazy." ..

But. he said.. "c· tereducalion·
has become a very importanl pan ·o(
the curriculum.

While &here are many good lhinp
in the schools today. bed. die
schools also have disciplinary
bearings on bad beliaviior, students
are referred forpbysic8land sex:ua1
abuse oounseliDJ:aod for suicidal
threats, and students threa.tenin.,g
teachers and using .foullanguqe in
the classroom.

Crownover' in. his.1"eI1I8l'b that
(See CONCBRNS,. PI! e 2)

Potlce g,et
updated
unltorms

Anew/mag
Pattolm- Michael.8c.oson (right)· how:-off the ew dark blue
Hereford Police uniform. OR th lef~· -the old unifi
is Patrolman David Ellis in .c = Uht blue.p - d datk pants.
.PoHce will chan e over to the new uniforms Man· y and will
we - them year-round.



Local Roundup
'TrueLoves Ws.its 'banquet set

The Hereford Ministerial Alliance will host a "True Love
Waits" banquet to encourage sexual purity before marriage
at 7 p.m. Saturday in the Community Center. Cost to attend
is $2 each. During the evening, participants will be encouraged
to sign "True Love WaiLS"commitment canis pledging to remain
sexually pure until marriage. The banquet is open to junior
and senior high school students. The program will include people
from local churches. Special guest will be Terry A. Savoie,
a retired U.S. AirForee Sergeant, Reservations may be made
by calling Community Church at 364-866, or First Baptist Church
at 364-0696.

Citizenof year nominations sought..
The Hereford Lions Club is looking for nominations of people

for Citizen of the Year, which will be presented March 3 al
the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce banquet. Anyone;.
who thinks they know someone who should be Citizen ofthe
Year may submit a letter saying why that person should be
honored. Nominations must be submitted to the chamber no
later than 5 p.m. Feb. 18. The Lions Club presents the Citizen
of the Year award each year at the banquet.

Sunny and cooler Saturday
Hereford had a high of 54 degrees Thursday and this morning's

low was 21, reports KPAN. Tonight, partly cloudy and continued
windy with a low of 20 to 25. Wind shifting to the northwest
at 15-25 mph and gusty during the evening. Saturday, mostly
sunny and cooler with a high around 40-45. North wind 10
to 20 mph.

News Digest
World/Nation

UNDATED - Floods in West Virginia. ice in Texas, more snow in
New York. A winter thal's already rewriting record books showed no
signs of letting up on a weather-weary nation.

OREGON CITY. Ore.- The U.S. Olympic Committee countered Tonya
Harding's $25 million lawsuit by arguing that competing in the Games
is not a right but a privilege- a privilege only the USOC can bestow.

WASHINGTON - President Clinton's first summit meeting with Japan's
Prime MinisIer Morihiro Hosokawa was clouded by a stubLomtrade dispule
that threatened 1.0 push the two nations into a new, more acrimonious
relationship.

BRUSSELS, Belgium - The United SuuesandFrance,frequentsparring
partners in NATO,fOl'lhed an unusual - and unbeatable - team in pushi.ng
the alJianceto issue an ultimatum to the Bosnian Serbs. The two allies
drew up me plan giving the Serbs 10 days to withdraw their heavy weapons
around Sarajevo or face NATO bombing raids. .

WASHINGTON· The string ofgood news on inflation may be coming
to an end, but only temporarily, many economists believe. They think
that price pressures at both the wholesale and consumer level could well
spurt upward for a few momhs before settling back down again.

State
SAN ANToNIO A Dr. Nizam Peerwani can't place a name or even

a gender 00 many of David Koresh's followers. Bodies of some 80 Branch
Davidians: were laid on white sheets, slid inside trash bags and then placed
..., 8. rd'rigaaIed Ind near the ashes of the Davidian<;' compoend, Peelwani
testified Thursday.

SPACE CENTER, Houston - Five astronams and a cosmonauiaboard
space shuttle Discovery headed home today after eight days in space,
although bad weather at the Florida landing site threatened to send them
1.0 the opposite coast

WASHINGTON - House Republicans wanno finance their immigration
reform package with a $1.50 fee for each person entering into the United
Slates by land.

AUSTIN -1bey didn't ask anyone to read their lips, but the state's
two top l.eaders say there will be no new taxes in 1995. "No new taxes
in 1995. We will make the shoe fit the foot," Lt. Gov ..Bob Bullock told
the Texas Chamber of Commerce. .

DALLAS -Eating small amounts of fish may lower the risk.of certain
strok~, a study shows. But the researchers also warn that eating too much
fish .018y increase the chances of other types of stroke.

GaMER ~Papers filed ina teen-ager's kidnapping and sex slaying
trial say a suspended police officer participated in the assault and was
present at her death.

PATIENTS.IN HOSPITAL
Anna Anthony, Reyes C«da, Opal

Dufur, Clint Fmnby. Matthew Garcia,
J.D. Greenwood, Ada Hollabaugh,
Rudtic Jenkins.

l.aveme McMirm.. ManueI ..Medde$.
Oma Pmcm, Melba Patton, Inf. Boy
RamiJez, Maria Guadalupe Ramirez,
Henry Spica', Calvin Stovall, Gracia
Uvalle.

VICky Bem Varner, Roxanne
Vdlane8l, Bernadine Witthar. Donna
Wyman.

,... Police~
Beat

... ....l1lI

Friday's lawenforcementacdvity
reports contained the following
incident repons:

HERBFORD POLICE
-~Officer investigated two

assaults in the.200 block of Herefoo1
Calle and the 600 block of IrvingSueet -

. ··A citizen complained of
harassment in the 1SOO block or East
Part Avenue.

-A possible runaway was reported
in the 700 bloct of StanlOl'l Avenue.

--Police investi ted a disorderly
conduct rcpon in the 700 blocton ...

fa Drive ..
··An open ltOI'IIo buildiQ was

found in tbe 100 block of South
Centre S'ereeL

-·Fiveci'taUou were itIuect.
-..Qne uaff'1G ace de I whOOut

injurl - iny • IG4.

T:4 MEMBER

1W4
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GOP, ropo charg-·
Arrivals by land would finance lmrnlqrafion reform

WASHINGTON CAP) - House
Republicans want to finance their
immigration reform package with a
$1.50 fee for each person entering
into the United SlaleS by land.

That proposal is likely to draw
opposition. in the U.S.-Mcxicoborder
region, where many joumeybackand
fonh between both counuies.

"The retail industry, I think,
would be devastated," said Geny
Schwebel. a Laredo banker and a
member of the Border Trade
Alliance's executive committee.

"I don'tthink it's being fair that
you're going LO tax one region for
what is a national problem," said
Schwebel. who testified last year on
Capitol Hill against border crossing
fees.

His comments came Thur day as
House Republicans unvei.led
legislation that would add 6,000
Border Patrol agents and put up
border fences and ditches to deter
iUegal crossings.

The measure also would mandate
usc of a tamper-proof Social Security
card by all citizens, and would
streamline asylum and deportation
procedures.

Republicans propose to offset the
$2 billion they estimate their

legislation would coss ~ver five years
with the border croslOg fee..

The OOP measure, which comes
a week af\erthe Clinton administta-
tion announced its own proposals to
crack down on iUegal immigration,
was swifUyattacked by some
Hispanic and reUgious organ~tio~.

..At a moment in WhlCh thIS
country needs a rational debate on
immigration reform, the (House
Republican Task Force on Illegal
Imm.igration) is instead giving us
explosi g rhetoric and legislation
which would increase discrimination
against Americans and endanger the
lives of refugees," said Raul
Yzaguirre, president ofthe National
Council of La Raza.

The lawmakers defended their
plan.

"We are no~ trying to bon anyone
out. of the melting pot," said Rep.
David A. Levy of New York, one of
13 Republicans at the Capitol news
conference where the bill was
unveiled.

Instead, he said, Republicans are
trying to seal the borders to those who
"view this as the land of the free
lunch.'

The task force's chairman, San
Antonio Rep. Lamar Smith, said

undocumented aliens - cstimaled at
4.8 mill'on by Republicans; 3,5
million by the Immi -rauon -d
N turaUzation Service ~8M poUio
ever greater burdens on taxpayers.

"We don't h ve to apoJogb:c for
wanting to ~tec' our borden,"
Smith said, citing figures that 1llega! .
aliens cost IaXp-yers $7.6 billion
annually.

The GOP pi includes provisions
to:

-Require the INS to build fences
and ditChes in areas offn:rquent iUegal
crossings. San Diego .alJlCady.has 8.
14-mile steel fence and others are
planned in Arizonan. New Mexico.

-Add 6,000 Border Palrol agents
by late 1'998 to the aJmOsI4.000the
.agency currently has. The Justice
Department last week announced it
would hire 500 new agents by late
1995 and transfer 510 from desk jobs
to frent-line duty.

-Phase in over five years a
tamper-proof Social Security card
that would be used to verify
employment eligibility, In a bid to
skirt the explosi ve issue of a national
identification card, the GOP plan
would specifically restrict the card
from being used for other purposes

Meeting partiCipants
Lee Harder, standing at right, writes down the concerns raised by people participating in .
the "Development of Life Skills and Leadership Qualtties" session during Thursday's Deaf" .
Smith County Extension Service study group meeting in the Bull Bam. Group facilitatOr'
Patty Hill watches (he discussion at right.

CONCERNS-------------------------
for self and others.

D. Lack of responsible decision-
making, leading to teen pregnancies
with drugs, gangs and violence.

C. Alcohol use and abuse.
D. laCk of positive leadership

opportanities, .
E. Lack of parental in vol vement,

EnvironmentiNltural Resources
A. Water Conservation.
B. Solid Waste.
C. Common Sense/Environmental

Regulations.
D. End of CRP Grass, highly

erodible soils. .
E. liquid Waste (chemical,

petroleum. septic ks.
HealCh~Sarety:, Well-betDI

A. Substance Abuse.
B. Health Education: sexual

responsibility, AIDS/Hepatitis B,
immunizalions, morality Idiscipline.

C. He8lth Care Refonn: access,
preventive health and weUness, cost;
. D. Elderl y Care: what it means to
care givers, qualified care ~ivers,

E. Nutrition: school lunches,
public education.

Reono k co petltiveoe5S
A. Financing.
B. Value.
C. Profit.
D. .Bxpediced state penni.Uing

p.IOCCSS.
. B. Labor pool and resource .

Reconstructed phone' records
to be turned over to Travis D.A.

I .

residents must be aware of soil
conservation, water conservation and
legislation affecting the land in the
county.

He said the CRP program is
expiring between 1995 and 2000,
with some fanners I.ookingto put that
land back into production. while the
federal government is trying to
identify some playa lakes as
wetlands.

In water conservation, farmers
have had to learn more careful ways
of irrigating the 206,000 acres nOL
being dry farmed.

"The Limitsof the Ogallala Aquifer
has completely changed the look" of
agriculture, he said.

Carr said communities with fewer
than 10,000 residents have a hard
time of surviving, and that for a larger
community like Hereford, there needs
to be "sound and stable" growth.

Since 1991, he said, 77 new
businesses have opened in Hereford,
while 43 have closed.

In 1993 alone, 26 new firms
located or expanded here, creating
120 new jobs.

And, Carr continued, while there
is a potential for about $200 million
in retail sales locally, "leakage" to
other communities has lowered the
amount spent here considerably.

However, total retail sales in the
county have risen every year since
1986. when $75 million in sales were
noted. Last year. retail sales in the
county totalled $115 million.

Rives closed outLhe main meeting,
noting that $102,000 is spent annually
to care for each AIDS patient. and that
there have been 120 reported cases
of AIDS in Deaf Smith County in the
last three years.

"That limits the quality of life in
Deaf Smith County," he said.

In addition, hospitals around Texas
gave $2.5 billion in uncompensated
care in 1991, essentially "free" care
for uninsured people.

The news here, he said, is good,
in that the city has a primary care
hospital, 10 physicians and a hospital
district that raises about S 1 million
a year in taxes to help offset the
uncompensated care.

Following a txief recess, pu1icipm1S
broke into their assigned groups and,
assisted by iii facilitator and secretary
to record their concerns, began
pondering the future,

After examining the overall
problems, participants were asked to
prioritize their concerns.

The folJowing are the top priorilies
from each of the groups:

Life Skills/LeadershIp
A. Dysfunctional families; respect

district attorney would want dtose
records."

or 'the requ rement th I it be carried
ataUdm- •

1b. ~. ScdR4idUtt1e
to allaydlc ooncern -of the Me~caD
Amerie _ ..Lega]· Defen·-e and
Educa1ional F - • "lib· . abat cud

ouldl _I toc:ivIJ -d conscllu' .
violatio .agafJ1!l: U.S.eldzcns -and
more llkely Iban not 'lbQ_citizens
would be those who 100 and sound
foreign:' saidMALDBF',\Vi- hi g-
IOn director. Mario Moreno.

'.The IN,S,hasn',laken side iQ -
debate. though _gcney officials
tes8fi.cd. . Y _. . dtai implementadon
of a user feepeses some logislica1
problems and could further slow tho
pace at already-clogged border
crossings.

The GOP proposal w. _ met wi.lih
general favor by the INS, which las,
week brought forth its own plan to
swif~n the deportation of criminal
illegal aliens and theprocessjng of
political. asylum cases; and provide
additional fences and lighting a'on,
tbeborder.

"Many of the things they are
proposing are similar to things the
administration is proposing," said .INS
spokesman Verne Jervis. "There
ci:nainly seems to be a lotof common
ground."

RecIpients
to get cards
for AFDC,
food stamps

AUSTIN (AP) - Welfare reform
in Texas may soon be as simple as
automated banting. .

If all goes as planned. Thus will
·begin using bank-style cards this year
so electronica1lyprovide welfare
benefits in a new system designed to
reduce administ:mt.Ive expenses, fraud
and theft.

"While the rest of the counlry is
stiU talking about welfare reform,
Teus is implementing ito" Comptrol.
ler John Sharp said Thursday.
. Under the pro~ lhdlbegins this
fall,. a bank-style "Lone Star Cud"
will be given to food stamp recipienu
and choSe geaing Aid IOPamilies With
Dependent ChOcboQ.

Called electronic benefits ttansfer~
the program will use Harris and
Chambers counties as its [d'St test
sites. SbaJp said plans call for the
program to,expend statewide by 1996.

The benefim card will wott much
like a bank debit canl.

Rather than paying for food with
paper couponsina groceryslOtO
checkout line, a card will be
presented.

Sharp said the cards will cUm inate
printing, warehousing and mailln.,g of
coupons. And wilh no paper coupons
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tbolr. mentors,- and we; beUevo.m.t Banquet. and ovening entenalnment and ~yperformed by YII'ICJUI WIlson on die LuI Sunday after die
w~nderful blessings W1U comofr9m' will he held .,6 p.m. Sunday in tbc church youth 1fOUP'. Tbef ... ~ Eplpbany..'I'be Holy EucIJarlst is
'thisprocessan~eltendbeY~M~h foDow~hd. 1bc)'OUlhmayimiJc .speaker w.Ol be .redrccI U.S. Air ~1ObraIed 11U Lm. and &bole il a
school graduauon. lbi Sunday, the gllellS. ConimaDdIDi nrry Savoie. who DOW coffee. _ in the 'pariah .hall
adult mentors wiQ meetat 3 p.m. for 'TboBayViOwSwdyClub:lnvilCl IeiCbes III R.O'.t.C. el... at Sill follow~tbe 1CtYice,'
a formation .session. .. _ _ '.,' you to a coneon: fealUrinl M.ary ADae10 'Ccn~ Ifi&h Scbool and ' Chdltian Bducllion for a1lqea is

. :tbere will be an altar servers'lbomlsancU •. WiJlerw,ho wiDp)a,y ·.lOunltbeataleU'~ IIclUl'er at 9:30 •• m..b Sunday witiJ ....... ---~~-- ...... --- ...... ------ .....
tra1ningat 3p'.m. Feb. 2!'. ~t ~the . tbepiaDO and CJrP.l', The eVCDt ,is ad proIC~ of die lospol. ohildren, and youtb meetilll in die I

church for any bo~s 'or 8,uls whosCbedulcd 1t.3 p.m. Peb. 17 in lbe- ..'~~ventq"~tcnolcacmo- education wiQ,lDd Ibe Adult'CIau '
wouldb;e~ter:~tedln,servmlatll!e FUMClIDCwaryfolJowedj~edi- DICS will inCl~ Jim Pope. youth ~_•. I=~of-~_'~P-:~!!_','~'Cb·..~Jhh·.
S~y_Iatuf8J~ .. Pete and_~anlc. ately by a &ea.in.WIftl. P~or. , ,." I. putoroflhcChurchofIheN~. ..IV - U!!IPi:! ---.-. go,-
Oalan.wi.lI be,. lR,cbarge of tralning A ~_..... a... ~_· ,.venrnl Le_· nten ~J_ate. _8Jewer,youlhpaatora,F:.ant witbasCaliOllcal~"'Organizedror

d hedul &b en --, - B - Cb b S~1Dl Miniauy. It.anscJ ,IRg • e serv. , .. I atuely,'iJ beginning Feb. ~6, Ash Ipusl _UlC. SL no- ,_._ ' __ ill-.'bold '.'.IS ann-ual.
Conunwn,g lhecus~ s~last W.esd6y. wilhlWO studiOS each ••- ....

ycar.there will be mommg praycr,on ovening 'undl Basler •. A Lenten- TEMPLB BAmST CHURCH Shrove 1ucsday Pancake Supper
~onda:y through Sa1U1'dar a1San Joee ,.Basla: swdy,"Near abc Cross, "is led . -,' ., . - . from 5-7:~O p~m. at the church.
Churcb at 8:30 a.m. :rh.ls servi~ of ,by Eloise McDougal, ,and'1hColber, nebrolhelbood of tIIo ch~h it ·ncteu Inpric:cd .$3 foradulll and I

singing psalms, sP~lUal reo.ecuon a.UnilCd Metbodist women'sstud)' havinl &heir Ladies Sweetboaft ,SI.SOforchUdren7-l2. ChU4Je1uix
an,dpra. y, ee Itba. t wW las, _ t about 20 'IS"· ''''''''_'.'- ~,_, - '.,--, oe-_'''-_ Can- ''-'--_ ." 1_.... , , IJId under will ~. ldmitlOd .free of

_ UI'I;i.~1IiiJ U!!IP_ -.. Banquot.7p.m.",alK-Bob·.. ,,__ 11-" .... ....__..
minutes. It IS a I~ way to ~ .'by Margaret ~U. Them wiUbe a Tbe~anddlePutor e ...... e; '_,\iAOII RD -,""'·purcl~
Y0D!day. Leru.enmomangpray. WlU Mwcan enchilada.upper on this H.W....u lilrdiu of &be cburcb, 700 &omchurth members or at the door.
begm on Asb Wednesday at 8'30 . h-' .Io.. ucI '545 ,,- ' Lent.S ..Tbomu .H~··wilbthe. ... '. -.- ... ." .' .. • nlg' pnOf to u~., .y,I1:_ p.m. ',A_ 'r'i_e..'_K., •• in'fila evcryooo_ .to come -
Also. allen will be Sunday ove-mllg The sWdics belin,at6:30 p.m. and. onh with them dais week. ,Asb, Wednclday LituriY·at7 p.m ..
pl8~er~b SUIKJaYof Lontat 6:3Q will conclude at 7:15p.m. Cot. IS- WTh~UDCIa' uMceslieain 'with ~~~ inc::u~~-:!~on.:! I '
bogmmns on ~S~day, ~eb. 20. . _ minute devotional. We encourage SUnda.y··ICbool and Bible. llUdy at . - I

You.ue mvued, to a day of O"lc:ryone:'lObeapartofdtlsstudyand 9:45 •. m•• the mominl Y(onhip community lim IDOJt wol'como. 'To
Renewal Sunday at San Jose,Church wonhip time. . , '.. follows. U a;m. - have tbcm included in the Prayers of ,
from 2-5 p.m. with fello~1p.allhe FUMe ,is urBinl lCachers .oftbeeveilin&acdVilielelCb Sundar lhcPcop1e.alall services. please tall
salOh, Oue t speake! wltl be Sister .SQnday scbool, ,substitute lCBChoa. llegin with ACtcoDI1I5:4S p.m •.and 3~-J046 and leave I :mossage~
Mary Anne of Prayer. Town persons involved as care persons or tho diICip1elbip lnininl at 6 p.m.
(Disciple~ of the: Lord J~usChrist). ~anypersons of clules,~ids' Day Tho wonbip Jef\'i", .WU ., 1 p.m. nRST
and, mUSIc by. Noe Ramos from Out loaders ami 'olber lDteI'1CS~ TheputorwiUtpelkatbolbwonilip PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Plainview. per5QIlSUHakcldvllltaae,ofa reacher servic::eL. . .

" , j I. .1nlDin1,Werbbopf.io$l-6p.m.Fcb" Tbemid.woct.w:aineludclhe Sunday.Peb.13.wUibeDr.Jamos
. CtuusT'Sl~lnlbeed~CioabuUd~I. A'~ prayetlDClOda".7p.m. Wednelday Cory's lise, ,Sunday here; '!be.

CHURCH FELLOWSHIP wdl,belClY~ '1 die .close of.the 8nd Ibe WedDoIday~ buIinea S-=,.....'.of BiPdJIn will be
- .. wOlbhop: •..To help wnh plannml.. mccdq. 1bo Suelulry Choir 1hfdI· tdminillcn!ld ro tine cbilclml during

Located at 401 W. Park Ave•• : rcsmlli~are;~~t.Obctumedin eachWeclnelday,.t 1:45 p.m. " the~lO:30un.SundaywmhJp
Christ9s Church Fellowsbip stri.vos by Fob. 23. ~~ Wim~ly of . _ .; .S«!ice~ . _, --",_.
to oultChrist. teacilihe fullness of Las CIU~, N.M. IIm cMrp Oflbo. ... IMMcANUEL. '.FOlIoWUlllhewonll1p!IeMCO. die
the Holy Spirit, sJ,udyq.e scriptures wortsbop. _ , _ r •. • LIJTHERAN CHURCH youdI ~Ulel'\'ea~ and~ ,
in wholeness. reaCh out to llurttnS' _ VollIDlCaI m • m.~-nocded, luiIChcoD... fund ruaer for their ski
people and to gladly ·liCCeivc me. sel'\'l~~ _IfOUP. Kinl I· ~!Dor SUnday ,1ChOOIfor all ,qes a, die =e.. I'.. _. . . I,r2:iS:S1
uansCormiDlworkoftbeHolySp~rit. Au~~.wiU .hav" _iheir ,!,mter chun::b. ~ecI.lOO Ave. 8., iI 1belCllro~hiJhyoulhpo_upwm , ~'
in our hearJs. mecli ... ~9:~Lm. 1'uoI4ay .... - bekI.tlO ..... If~ncedaUspor. meeilldlc,ch~h fro!D6:1:30p.I!" ' _

Sunday schoOl besi05 at 9:30 a.m. . t.am.-~ oftbc MaDar. ,.. usual. lilian, call die cbUldl office. •. Sunday .. The Juni~ hllh group WIll 237 N, ,Mat", • 3M4M14
followed by the wonhip servi~ at neW' rccrull, wiD be welconlod ~and, , 'fhe.. Adull Biblo. ~Iau will h!. moot • the umo time at 203 E. lSth . STORE HOURSt MondaY ... ....., 1:11 ....... I:It p..,

'10:45 a.m. PutorOUoSchaufelc wiD those who wilb 18,IeIm more of the ansMI1DIlOIDC·quaIiOnI COIICaDinI SI. .. :
bring the Sunda.y messqc. The.
Lord's Supper will be observed.and
is open lO'alI beUcvers. . .

On Wednesday evenings at 7. we
arc studying;tbc Biblical.fOundations
oC praise and worship. Wedn,escJa~
evonlngs are also dedicated lopnycr
for thoSe with special needs and 10a·
lime of praise and worship, You do
not Deed 10 be a member ,of CCl' 10
come for prayer on. Wedne~s. It
is opcn.1Oanyo~ who needs a prayer
partner. . ,.

A new Sunday ~hOOI class will
begm this Sunday f9f aU who wIDt
to knOw.more about CCf',QI' w.ho want
10prepare (or mem.bership. It wilJ be
taught by Pastor Otto and wW meet
in the first room in lhe ,educationall
wing.

.f.thildren's baptism.,classwiU be
beld at 3 p.m. Sunday.

This Sunday ovenin.g a&6:30. the
lIlen ofCCf ItO treaWtB their ladies
to a catered Valentino's sweetheart
dinner:in the parlor. Pleasccall Andy
Wilkes or DoMic Henson for
~lUions., •

. FlRSTI.AmST CHURCH T'bo tim... S" ad
PuppetMiailtry flam LildCrae14 wID
be -tCllbRd •. 10 Lm... 6 p.m.
SUDday .... cIIuIcb located 011 W.
Bradley 51. ",

1bD pabUc II inYlted to 1ttcDd.

Handbell choir will meet froio
6: 15·7:45 p.m. Monday.

NoDUlli:ry wiU._proyided~
discipleabip Ulininl unleu one .is
nCCNIedL '

-The Birdld8y Party of dleYear"
is JCheduJcd from 2::30..3:30 p.m.' . (See CHURCH ... U)

Every1hing _ed
with itRafHeartis

" .ally reduced~l '....

250L .O·' VI:'
'/'0 ' Tr

, Fall &Wmter.ClEARANCE
;I\"'l"rn.1T TCC' .. COnJ.JJ."u~! .

6()01o. OFF .

,ust' ill '''''jUII&Ii4m wil~ lin!! I
_ ... ~ay .PJD1 Nustlon ~'ina' .'

• I ,'M ptlrWu. Df life. Clrli/i, I
t4W. W'1l w..'11_" 14. 1994 .

Tak§, 2596 off~nYI' I

Ont 1(jgular Prieea I
~m in StocJ<!orl

. 9IE~ II

My qJ4lentine ''Wis.hList
[rom ;tn~lionys

r:::? 'Dress ';} qirfs Jeans

'::? 9(f,ds Sneak§,rs
~,. .

'::? 9lair f.«aSsoriu

'7 Mickl9 q:sfUit
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Girl 'I U'SOC s,k, Oregon c,ourt
to dl ml _ '_'ardln ul,t

S.
nmtV'!n needed for

_ iy aD proving
girls' trICk . • S M. Ia
HcrefOld Hi b School.

OK,sheh so'tcxaclly
an ad in the no ·Classfflcd tion,
bul with only two seniors wilh '1)'
experience .returning, girls' cnek
coach Martha Emerson is hoping
some underclassmen can come
through.

"I'm counting on lots of help £rom
all underclassmen and good
leadership from juniors and seniors, ..
she said. "We arc 8 yOWlg team with
not much experience, but if the young
ones can come on, we'll do beu'eF at
d:istric't than we've done (recendy)
We' re going to set our sigbts on
winning district, that's for sure."

Theseasoo starts Salwday w:ilhthe
Lubbock Christian University High
School Indoor Tract Meet. 1be event.
which starts at 10:301114 contious
'with a rolling time schedule, is &he

, only indoor meet on Herdord's
hedule,
The Hereford boy • traCk team

starts.iE:8 season in, two weeks at &he
Frenship Tiger Relays in Wolffonh.

The lOp senior 00 the girls' team
is sprinter Krista West, who last year
missed a trip to the state meet by less
than half a second in me ZOO-Rieter
dash. Sbe won district. then came In
thUd at regiQnaJs with a timeof26.20
seconds (25 ..75 lOOk. second place).

Unfortunately, Emerson said he
(hinklbat bolhgirts who beat West
are back this year.

Theonly other senior with varsity
experience is discus thrower Jenny
Parker. She Ihrew on varsity in
sever.aI meets last year but competed
on junior vanity at the district meet,
winning it with a that would have
been gOOd For fourth on varsity,

I ",,'. 01.
_ --only two wbo

_ _ ._ ctmect--bul
the numbers: I ...be r. Em--
expected to bve eCht j c, 10
.sopbotnofts .._IS,· __' man .111
the - elball play,. no hed with
I t sponlhis wcet.

Junior .ErinDUM rID
dis1riclin IhC 1~lnCICrh .Now
he·U be thebesl hope in whit.

~cntly h been a ironS area for
HerefOrd.

"I'm optimi tit."Emerson.· ·d.
"we bave':besides Erin~-eight ornine
young hurdlers. and we 'have 8,chance
to still do well in both hurdle events
as we gel toward district"

Park,cr and sophom.ore Cry tal
Mereer, who placCd sixth Idistrict
in 'the shot put. lead a group of
throwers witbpotentiel.

"We were] 1. 2nd and 3rd in JV
discus I lyeaund ISlinJV ot,so
we have ,~ ,P peets , here," _
Emerson 5ald.

Forolheuvcncs.Emerson has two
especially pro.mi ingfreshmcn:
distmconmner BeIlumy Townsend--
-she (inish~ sixlb in the two-mile
cross country race in IJlc fall--and
'Courtney Geam, a 4O().meler runner
who also should help on ihe 1.600-
meter relay. ,

The team has seveml NMersback
from the ,three relay teams. including
West, who ran on two of them. .

"AU of,our relays should be faSler
than last year," Emerson said: "Early
next week we'U begin 10 mate
decisions on lhose who will run the
relays. although we may trydifferent
combinations-early in the season 'to
flnd ou.t how to score th.t most,
points."

Bmerson has more than two
months to find abc rigbtcombinations
and the right undel'Cl smen.'lbe
District 1-4A Tract. Meet will be
April 15-16 in Dumas.

i ORBOON' ClTY.Ore~<'AP)· The U.S. Olympic Commlue CCJIIDknd
'lbnya H~ing'l $25 milliOllI.wluit b)' IlJUmatbat c;om.pedq ladle
Game. iJ: not _ '1Iht but ·'an honor and _ prlvilep" oftl, abe USOC CAll

,bestow. , , '
In papers utinl an Oregon Court to dilmilllbo luit. the l:OIIUftiUec

Aid 1buncJay tIw Cong~ss gave it 101e authority' to decide who tIbI
pan in,the Olympics. '
, HanIIn& filed her lawsull Wedftetday. utin& for dlmqcs .. d I court

, order to block IUSCX: hcarinllCtforTuelday 'IDNril,that could
let her banished from die Games for her acdons .urroundinllbe Jill.
6 club)JingllllCt'on Nancy Kerrigan.

',A judge, wu scheduled to bearH~DI" JeCPICIl.-, . for a court order
this afternOon. The Games bepn SaturdayUt._UllebImmer,.Norway. bUt.
women's filure sbling doesn't stilt :undl Feb. 23. "

. In ill reply to Harding's lawsuit.lhc USOC ukllbo federal Amateur ,
I S~ Act of 1,9?8._aye it neJlCIUl~VO juriJdicdoa ,lOruoIvo diJputei .
,'covenns die. e11libility for and parucipatioG 10 tbo Olympic 'OauIeI.. ."

t·Selcetionandconr~tionaslmanbetofdlcofticia1U.s.Olympjc
team is ~,~onor a,nd. pnYilc,e" ~nOta rigbtenforceable by Ole courts. '
tbc oom.-nmcc SlId. ' "

, Despite the USOC's strong ~POIllC in court. llleutone coauniUCC
lawyer told,The New York Times there may be IfOwinglClltim~nt·to
let HardIng sbtc. ,, ' ' " '
, "I d'tfntit's a case of t,JJe I8ll beginning to 1vq dJc 001-Il10 dog is

. ,'the Olympic GII!'Clin Ullehammer· ,and to·byc drlJ .~ow.e&tinS
center stage.[dunk the answer .may foUow from that. "l81d tho "",cr,
w'bo' spote on condition of anonymity. '

I Hardirw;. whoscex-.busband has .implici.ld,htI in, me aaack·on Karipn.
,is seekins 520 million in punitivc dainages and at leut SS million in
compensatory damages if the USOC prevenll 'her from skalina in the
Oly.mpics. . '

Among her objections to the disc~plinary heanns: She doesn', hive
, ,

, (See HARDING, ... 6) , '

,HI,ttlng the,gr;ou,n,d runnIng
Sprinter Krista West. who just. missed a uip to the'state tract,
meet last year, leads the H,ereford girls· lJ3ck team into its first
meet of the season Saturday in Lubbock. ,

, Cnrlg Nieman of Hereford carded
a double easle·~thrce lUOtcs under
par on one bole..Thursday at Pitman
Municipal Golf Course.

He baled. '·Iron froilll90yardl
ou~on &he S3'~yird. par.., No. t7.

-Wilneael weft PIIII HubbInl. Leo '
Hollowell and Bret WesL .

Nieman cards 'diouble eagl~

I' A.O'!! TIHO:MPSON -~.STRACT.
'COMPANY

I,

i "'" , .II!' ...

NEW YORK (AP) - Robin Yount Milwaukee Brewers. The two-time ralhetlhan guarantee aS5.I S million
decided .tojoin Nolan Ryan, Geo~8e American J..eaa:ue MOS't Valuable salary for lids season·,
Brett and Carlton Fisk on the P18yers Cmished with a .285 career "I'm confident ,&hat I can help
retirement list. average.2S1 homers, t .406RBls and bring the world championship 10

Jack Morris. believing he still has 3.142 bits, 13th on tbc career .list. Cleveland. to said Moms, a member
somedting left aft« a d.isastrous 1993 Manis. a five-lime Al)·Star. was of Uttee straight World Series
season. ViiU take bis career to' 1-12 with aft19'liRA laslsea50n for champions', staning with"UnneSOla
ClevelancL ' Torootoand rn1 sed t.he AL playoffs in 1991. "I've teal.y wanted to come

The 3s..year-o' Yean •• t'\\'O"'dme and .world Series. M~h~ a $IQ.8S ,to them (the Indian) all winter,"
American Lc.que MVP. w.-· to million, two-)'eat deal With roronto Mo«is !signed ror .$3.50,000.., He
formally announce his retirement that ended in 1993. buUhe Blue Jay$
today afta' 20 seasons ~ith Ihe decided'to· -y II$1 million buyout (See YOUNT, Pale.6)

, . calls It quits On' thennt Sunda), of the 1'993
season •.a toea1 of 2O.,77playcrs:had '
tabn RII'l.in. Na1i~ Football,
Lug~pm~, ' ~ ~ ~ ~~

, I

Hearing on the
construction ,of

Hereford's Aquatic
Facility, on
Wednesday,

F bruary 16, 1994
7:30 P.M.

All Citizens are
inVited and

-1'001' W. IPark Ave.
H8f1Iford, TX

1545 S.. Dumas Ave. (808) ~1426
TX'

. encouraged to attend
and view the plans

for the propos d new
wtmmtng pool.

........... ,liON

Prices. good 'while' .supply last9.1

XIT, c 1I1Iiaf '



.
, "~O,vinlinto the JOdI~nnb

pretty hJah." Wilkins I81d. "It's
iully apecJal.lnever saw Elain play,
bOi, I .know I'm in. good f,:ompany.

H.,,'. 011mOil ,of aU-limo ali,· lIr
LCIID ."

More ImpodlDl1y. the Haw
fin 'Iho flnt balf of lholeUOll tied
with Cbicqo -.op tho Butera
Ccoforenco ItPCIlnp(34-13). 'Ibo
34 winl II moa: ever for &he
HawQ before aD AD-S.... break.
Thcirprevioulbeatw 31 In 1980.

'W.UkinIKOrCd USof h' pointl ia
Ihe ODCDIDI qllld.tllOO was ~3-a1·24
fronitbe 11i1cloverall.Heconnee~
on bi.rlQt four shots and Hf"7.
inCludina • pair of 3,.pointen. .

Glen Rice led die ,Heat wilh 22
painll. Rony SeitaJy added 20 poinlS
ud m reboundl .

Rockmlo.t,toull
Hakeem O~uwon acored 28

points and ~bbeda.seuon ..higb 20

.......... Dreftl& eJleaded klNBA.:t.t'wInninJ lou to 'Nett GIl Nov. '9.
'for &he RocUII' ftnt wiD, 11 The 10 nino pmeI. . Lever___ r6
I'IIIce • Aubanl Hltll. ViM, DelNell'OIud 16poin .... held by Jim S . ,
'Tho RocbU, who ..,., a 1MSpuIJ won '&belt 1JIb Ilniahla' a.per. 'I1I8t.faw1kt1"CIl·~'"
five-pmel'Clld 101IIIIatreIkllldbhe Iba AIaIaodomo. Teny Cummi.... pIbOI for die ~ dIDo dill _
woa.lixoflbdr"'upmea.. 1C('ftd.12poi11MIlldWllUo,Andcnon . IDdIllD.adubftllDd a, "
die All·s .... break 10IdiI!. ilia IdcIodlhndapme-biabn Is. QqlloUa~aredl8po1q11coleid
MidwCll Divllim at 34- .2. IlelrOit . ,LaPbonso EUiI ared 23 painll the BoDell.
(11 ..37) heidi for &be brat blvin., , aoJta4"DenWl whieblbot36perc:eM
dropped. 100 ill 1ut 12~ . r~ die field.

Houston II 1·5 alThePalaco-lbc .
only NBA bui1dinl wWe bofore MI,verkb 17:" Bal~tI T1
Thursday tbeRoCtet1hedn't won a JamalM" hbutnlCOred16~lntl
reg,uJar-seuon I e,· " and Pal Lever set • rntDCb.iJe ruord

ootie Allan. Houston paced widJ nino:1Ials ,II·viltlnl Dallu beat
Dewit with 19 ,points and lliab 'YIIIbinsIonCorIhcMaverickst(Ounh
'1bomu added 18. VICtory in their last seven pme.s~

. . ~ WJtbLcwt ~ die way"DaIIas
Span~, Nil.".' ' forced 26bU'Ilov·enand csrahliJ"ed

,AU-Star center. David Robinson • ..on-w bp>inls by ,1ft opponed.
scored 29 pain .. u San 'Antonio previoUilow came in an 86-80

·ar H .elsget close win over
Bl TIlt AItIoelacat·PreII The TC,...pins (12 ..7, S-S) trailed Bruins (1~2,. 9·1 Pac-IO) sqoClked

. What. niaht for Dean Smith. His :by 18 POints with 8:42 left, but went at home., die Hustics' (3-16,,1,-9)
cop-fIIlkcd North'ClIOlina'TIr .Heels on a 21-4 run to clOY to 78-71. ,went (or lhellsecond .UIlght upset
won 20 pnlCl for the 24th OOIlllCU- N' . . lei of 1 nationally ranted team. Edney
dve scuon. '!'he), tied No. ~Duke fOl'~ 0.7 LOIdavDJe15, So.dI 'io.... • had. 22 poinla.and Sbon DrYer ,Idded
firll place m Ibe, AdanUc Coast . C jfti. • ha' - ". 20forUCLA,w.bicbw.Qcomlnl0ft'
Conference. Lcadifta.ccnr Donald ... 1:: o~ ROZier _~.d2S ~mts 81 ·the 'shocking lou 10 Noare DIme.
WWiamsreturned.fiom ,a ,six-pme, ,~ .. ~l~ . (19-2, 8·1 Greal AmirRaahadhad21 poinlltolc.l'lhe
absentCbeca~of·.shouJderinjUl)' MRId;West) '!'lolDPteir17~f:inththSlrafiig~t.d·Huskiesl·~.l lbcn-No. 12
,8111...• d.seOred._~ll.···ints •.And the pme 'and~ 01_. haIIler.~.~~~~""".·andro.~ ... ~~ Arizona Jut weetead. . , . .No. UCaJltonJa 95, Arl... St. '7•

• t.. u.... t "''6'' .. I~1IU _v The Golden S··- (16-4~.S.~2
WlI .. AY_, .' .. wac ose.. "'. and'lcdthedecidiDg 17-6runovertbe No. 1),M8IIICIt',., Rltode . --~ or

'R''0' ~t.lasl tact JDIde. Smllh happy. final..· "6:39. '.erorhe '.Robinson.. had,' 1.4 I .... ~ ~-IO) trailed by 20 mid.way duouah,._ . the fint half. clolCdwithin duee
, ,uWenccdeclone:Ukc.thil,u Smith poants.ro lead. the 8u1l$ ~9-U! 2~S). . Tho Minultmcn (18-4" 9-0), points at ha.flime and then pulled

SII'd of - y n·I'-hi·.'.'1-,9 ..11.-89 who b,.ada.l()..game home wlnnlng rcmaincdunbcalen,iniholtllJodc JO. I111"'._.. ., .._.At........A M:L. ur.i1':-- ..,..__ .1 iift· away. behind lhe2S points. of Mout)'.
\,ictoryOvcrlbeTerrapiris. uUold die su~s~......-, :~nc ;i;~b:.1~{1nin;;.':: Buckley. Cal ~or«l,d1e first eigbt
~layera Ilhat durin~ oneol the No.1 Te.,1e 51, Daqaeae4' coUapsing ina game two weW,.go. points o~ ~ second half andn.ever
l1mCOuts.Wc ~ven I ,bad a lot ~! 1beOwla(n~3,l()'2AlIandc 10) Williams'underwent aba1teryor ~~agalllas it.~ bY,as~any.as
c109C_pm~l!n(htwas~oodforus.. dJdn.'tbouncebadl:iJnpressivcJyftom caRIiac. 'teJII and wu cleared by ,.21 pomg.~·hc vlslu~gSun Devils

. 11Ic Tir Htels (20-3. 8-2) couldlheir loss to West VUJibia •. Eddie doctors co practice earlier in the (U~8.6-4)biU,1 Of~D'fU"St14shl?t'
hoJdlbe~o'. 1 ~ for.more tban a 10. ne.Iliad.'· . 24 points 10 lead Temp.Ie,' week. Derek Kelloufc<ndscvenof ' ,u~eysbocke(JtheBearsearlyw'th
wcck beciu~ potnt guard. Derrick 'but. the winrimgpo1nas. came on 8 bis 13 points in abe final: two ~inulel a 34-14 1ea4.
Pi1.elps.ndhadc.' another marve1ou~ .~ bank shot.by Jason lvey with six as visiUnB Muaachu eus was never No. 2.2Marq' u.'-. e.6''I. Clnc ...IDD'._'_ati1rlli

all·Th~ . prilhc,:..2·t • . i' h seconds Icft.Dm,iek AlSton ~ 20, cJWlenled.inthc:second,half.,~bdul J" M 1'1"~~J ha' d~18 - .. vvtI'..0 5emOlIlU • poants, e gt po!nts for the visIting Dokes( 11·8, .Fox scored .20of hil2S poinlS in. 1M .. UI1,., cv~c . po.n.lS•
l&UI!seven~~livc~nds S-:S). who finished! with 141-36 finalsevennnnU&e8toleadlbeRams .JC~lIH:Iel~htblocke4sbolSfor
....d rune of bis pomts ~e m dlcfCboundadvanllJean4heJddlcOwls (8~12 4~1). ~V1Slun.g.W~on.(1~S"J-~Oreat
final.2:12u.NorthC8r,0ImaMldoff 'W 24 pUcent shooting in tbesecond - " ~)!Ildhiam,eduowsWlIh2:20

, • funous ran,.. . half: . - ,No.1' 04. .. 1&••. ". S_'ord 60 leftwercthcgamc'sfinllpoints. The
. "I just SLeppeditup anomer level , . , . .Khalid Reeve. bit six 3-poidLefi BCIIC$IS,(1S~7•.3-4) missed two close
during the tcymoments:' Pbelps 'No.' UCLA 79, Wa,IdDpOD "and. scored 33 points u lheWildtalS shott' in the final seconds as 'their
·w.d." .··I.just had.,the time to show . 1Yus'Edneymado'Iixfrcethrows (l'8-4., 7·,Pac-IO)bcatSlinfonUor five-pmewinnin8str~ over '
wllat lean do on offense. U In the final three minutes, 81 the the 13th slf8.igbl dme. Damon ¥arquetJe ~as .snapped.

.Stoudamite adCled 20 points for
Arizona. which wenl, II-for-ll from
3-point, nnae., a tar cry .from the
4~for~21 dron 'in the loss 10
Wdhinaton ...Dion ,Cross had 16
~lnts to lead the Cardinal.(l3-6.
6-4 l,·who dn:Jpped 109-2 at home this
season.

, featu'r, •• :

Lilfl .D.·J•
Frldav" IFeb.•11

8 pm to t2,mldnlght

swc censures

, .·LeIr........ ,·
:Saturday. Feb. 12

9pmlto18m
Coming Feb. 18th 6: 19th

• low 1Iot1on-
Feb~25th" 28th"e."", ..... ....,,·.

. .'

Ingl. ,'50"'.Barone, reprlmands Dickey·
. . '

~ . D.,A_=l,=-t.LAS(AP) ;.. SQ~w'lt team. and staff froJl' al?~iv~ fans~
~OftiOiI1I . 1ijtiIIrijbiidl:, shOuld haveconfaned hllktions to
after .. 1:IrBW1, ~'. IIOIiIO¥IfII quieti, hillelm ft't'rm the
.Icqueplay last weet,issuiq public aren.... . .
reprimmc& to Ihe COICheI invol.ved Ina stattment issued. foUowin.s:the
and wamina olberschools against c:cnsure, Baronc said: "The circum-
such. bellav.ior. . .' SIaDCU ,ltd. me to act dle.way I acted •
. SWC 'Commissioner Sieve .,.d I stand by my actions. I under-

.Hatehe'U onTburs4ay illlued a s&andwhy the conference office relt
staLementrepl'imandiDg Tow Tech illleeesstry' to eyaluate my actions
University and bead bIIskeIbID.coacb and I can livcw.ith thel. to .',

Jamcs'Dictcy, TCDI'A4:M COlIC" The brawl at the Lubbock
Ton.yBaronc wu·a!Io. ,en~ for Municipal Coliseum started when
.biJpan. in. ,the scum., .following 1CxuTcebfan.llBnsledw.hhBarone
AAM·I89~88 newry over Tech last and .sc\'eral.playcn afc.e" the Aggies'
Saturday~ . viclOry~ At leut one. penon was

UThe Southwest Conference injured, and 'no one was arrested,
,appreciates tbctO®Clldonof the Some A&M playcrsbad been
albleLicdepanmenJS of' 'both ClCorted, to lheir Ioc~er I00III, but
univetlideltbrOulhOut~. invesdp- Baroiloancllherest of Ihe ICam had
lion. HowevCt,.any funhcrbehavior to wadolhrougb Ithe fans.
of'lbis nalme by any member Stuminl broke out near ,Barone
institoiionor dleir fans~~J DOt be after he,saopped to confront a fan who
tolel11Cd/: Hatchell said in the wllyelJinlathlm. witnesses. 'd. At
.,atcment. . least ,oncfan &ook a swiog at tlle .
\ HatcbeU Jdmonished Tecb for coach and his ,player and son. Tony

hav.ing "inadequate crowd control Barone lr., but didn't cenneet,
procedure . to ,eDSure ·protection for Several ransilso' re8ehed over 'lite
the visiting team. to .Dicke" was rails, try.lna to hit the players.
reprimanded for his po. t-game . Atleast.twofutM.playetl ~'A' ,
conduct relAtive to th~ 'officials. punches and one rushed into die

The commissioner also censured stands. A Tcxu ~h graduate i

Barone,. who "while prOLeClingbis stuclcnt laIer filed. a oomplaint qaInst.

. ALL TYPES OF fIIUSI''CBY REQUEST

U'DWEI
12pk.

12080••



UU.BHAM .~. orway (AP) But . orway - finisbc4lhird
- Norway - '00 effort 10 . Albertville with 20 mc_ _I

avoid ko IbcO ym-'c . includin D' e old - wo\Jld be
BuUt will be tougb to voidil the fonnilc ywlle.re.
medal table. I - _ .- COIlDtry is led by

Oennany, NOIWay. R .~ and Vegan! tny- s and Bjorn Daehl1e.
AJ _ -' ppcar evenly _tobcd soing who won toUr medals lIP~cce at
into the 17th Wlnmr Games. Albertville. lISAlpine team am:1lSSC~

The Uniftcd Team, as the former sevenmedals,includlngthree ol.ds,
Soviet republics were called at the at last y .~.world championship .
1992 Olympics. and the three others Johann. Olav K ss and. die
dominaItd the Albertville es and spccdIkaI:ingteam could add more to
..... -"I'U-II i'nuo ~'~pifC' __en • the tow.

_ -'1 d.lherematingoflhcmap G _)',which- .No. J . t
of. ._ Co Albcmillc wIth 26 medals. includiQ-

Norway has oertain adVUltages'.1B Wold, is drawing on Iihc went or
the Ito-, tion. dlc ~forQlcr East Gennany, and the

"We mow the backs, we know w en's'competidons could give it
the snow,. we know the fOod," -'d lbeed- GundaNIemann,could.again
Erik ROSie, head of Norway's ero " domiri8re _ -distance~.
country team. The last time Norway But tbc Genoan spons mbine
was the host nation. dutinS the 1952 has abo been sbaten by the legacy of
Games in Oslo, it won with 16 Bast Germany, includin¥dnJg
medals. scandals and confessions of spying

P d
Olympic

ater I nee
, 'hom workstier' III KroD ~ rel1rc4.

_I Ulrib Mal .wu kllledln' rau I

d _. S.flCcuwowee QO.puUing
,Idamper on e~o - 'I -ON L.: 0 She. for nve b ~ after

"No we have 1.0 think forw ~ d. AP' Writer . 1CbooI. IIHI often ICII In
Otberwilc we'd beuer tay home,. OJ HAMAR,. Norway (AP). bouI'IDaI wortout are c On

'but rathe a subUac ,tt, lu wirlb said. Whil ber Olympic 'lUri'nnate ' nunley. ScheeIJ wu the Rat
TheUnified .whicbfInisbed 10- belUndthe odJersareJtaly. Bonnie Blair,andP- Jansenue staler on the priJdnc Olympic

second at bellville·· th23.·wbiCh coul' win lip to,S medal • ready 10 mike istol}'" Chriltine oval, tum ....... befcxe anyone
is now a lew of fonn ~. SOy'ct C __ ,- d 'the Unile4 Slate. The , Scheel I ltud,yinl it. cllchldeYCD,IIcod~plbeir·.
.,cpubUcs.Europcan figure 'ns U.S. ream' aiming Ip break'its' She'. al,o wOlkins on SbebualJolivcoupnearlyaD
clUunpion Viktor,PeD'enko, is skating rtcord of 12 medals'~ 'In 193Z .00 Chemistty, Idvanced alscbra, dJC ual teen ... e divcnioRJ,
for the Ubainc. d Vladimir cq~ecUn 1980..1' EnglilbandOetman. UlcboaelttobetbatwaY,"lhe
~.ormimo_v.W.· cn, -BU-CliotRw:nUY_-a·.J.~~ft:es., Y!._,~~_.. '~!....IDJ'.M- uh.-.ieam..,ol_ d'·.he.~.·~Ov.ef~!.Ye·. A'w~·bilhllChooljtftor· 'd. '"I get dMd 1OIDetimeI, b tro _ ~ IIh uu .._~~I" ,.g• - U&l from New Berlin, Wd., Scbeel thal'l fun, tnlniq bard. That'.
, ~nglb. Norwc~OJymPJC Comntitl.ee. said is me baby of Ibc Amt:lrican what YOIl bve 10 do" and abc

; 4'i'm quite -URI they _will fmish' ski jwnpin_, ,could belp shift the II speedsklliqlCllD ..Sbccclelnlcd. reaWtllI'e ,Ibowin •• '"
high." said Heinz Jungwlrtb, b~cC. . .' ber 17th birdlday in Hamar on . U.S. coacb Niek Thomctz
scCtewygeneral of lbe Austrian II f~tures_ . el ~ belwee~ I Monday.andbomcwortbalbecn, .ldmillClClblnoutil,.eoncanwilh
Olympic Committee. Norway ..Esper Bredcsen. Ithe lop asbiglpartofhcrlintOlympiclsucb a driven. )'OUnallhletc. But, Ii

- J'um-Ihis__':seasoD.· Austtiin Andreas .... -_: .. "If . 0---. .1_......... as workouts. lIQ'iIug. _ sheCID .. ym ....~
Austri ranked fourth It Alben· Goldberger. tbe 1993 World Cup How coUld ber teachers load and stay cxcit.ed with the sport, abe

viDe with- one more medal dian winDorand Germani veteran Jens het·downwi:tb.amonlho.wOrthaf CaDbe, real, real competitor."
No";a)' but only six golds. BUI top. Weissftog. assiiNnmtswhen.sbciJpreparina 'RD years ago, Blatt was an

for the biggcst race of her Ufe'l IftSUUct 19.year·old It ber fust
They didn't, Ol)'lDJlicsins.ucvo"SheruUSbed '
, , ut1y jparcnts wlllt me to I~' ciShtb inIhc~, 'Ihen becamelhe

, up With It.50 they made me geld. 'world's futesl wolD4l1. in 1988.
I. from myteaebers. n Scheets said winningtbc go.leI medal in the ~

1bursday aftei' ptlCtice ,al the with sPll.llIndi~gworld reQord
Viking Ship Olympic Hall. of 39.10 ICCOnds.

An honors stddent al Na&han . . Blair fOllowed wiIb Ioids ,in Ibe
Hale High School in suburban 500 and 1.000 in 1992 and ean
Milwaukee, Schecls &as been 8 beooQlc!hewlnnin,utwomanin
quiekstudyasadistanccspecialisl:' U.S. Olympicl history with two
since picking up the iport fiv:e' mO!C golds this year.
years ,ago. ,Scheel. it inspired. by Blair's

She began 10believe two years fierce conce.ntriltion and ber I,

ago that the 1994 OIym:pic-s might . success, She also basleamed .from. . I,
bewilhi!' reacb, ~d she J!8b~ ,Jan~D:s, ability to cope with
tbe . opp~nunllY wltb _'. ' adver-Slly.
,seeond-phlcc finish in (be 3,0()0 Jansen. feU in both the SOO and '
meters at last month·s U,S.'biaIs. 'the U)OO aUhe Calgary Games in.

"Now tlWl'm here. :it'sbeUer 1988 after 'bis sisler's death. and
than what I ClpecLed," ScbeelJ turned in a disappotntiDJ perfbr-
sai~ ... Hans inS out with .Bonnie·. mancc., Albertville in J 992. '.
and Dan • it~sjustareal.·· ·.·Hc~I.lway8 been one that I

SmaU by specdskati.D,gadmm,"Scheeluaid, ·-because
srandards at 5-100&-3' and 125 be .keeps comins back."
pounds. Scheds is nol considered

I' a contender faT8 m~ lhis year.
.' But she pus'bes herself

, r:clentlessly. and bas • steely
determination - similar to Blair's '
~ ,t01 be among Ihe w,orld's best
staters:.

HARDING--------------------------------.~~---. --
the money to defend herself. .be athletic prowess but also upon.her where she bas bun stayins. ' ' kater said in court: IlI;pen. . .
doesn't have the time. and iCsbe did -dherence to a code of conduct In courtdocumenr.s supponi.ngber Kerrigan. meanw,hi.lc, IJ!ivcd In
show"p. sbe wouldn't get a fair mandated by the rules of amateur lawsuit. her lawyers noled that the Oslo on Thunda:y. She avoIded the
hUe. anyway, atb1eticassociations." USoC. allowed sbotputw. Jim me4iaat.lbc airpon but was .1_ tel.

The USOC said die Supreme Co1D1 Harding admiaed lying to the FBI Doehring 10 compete 10 the 1992 mobbed by repor1C~ andpbotogra-
held in. 1987 lhanhecornmiueeis DOt during.a 10,(-bourinterrogationJan. Olympics even rhOugb be' pl~ed pbcrs when __0 sbow~ up i~ ~~
bound ~by the guarantees of due 18,ahe oommittee noled. guillY to a drug charge in 1991. town of H&marto get lIer OlympIC
process in the Constitution. BUI in "Ccnainlythemareenougbfacts Harding is under' cri'minal credentials. "
any case, the committee said. it was available to call into question whether investig_uon in Oregon but hunol ' Also' Thursday. 'the lawyer for
wUling to pay for Harding's lawyer Harding has conducted herself as been charged. . H!lfding's,ex811~!*td.Iett~~)~ly.
to go to Oslo or change the hearing befits a member of the Olympic "I have done nolhiog lhat would wl~wa.rcqureSt forpermlsslOll for
date to acoommodate her. team:' the commit~ said. warrant my rcmo~~l from tile U,S. hi$ client 110 traycl Cd Norway to

The USOC said that Harding's Earlier1bursday.Hardinghadno Olympic team and .1 would be appear~foretheUSOC.1bcUSOC
se.1CCbOR88 a member of the Olympic comment to uesdons shouted by irreparablybarmed if I were not had fC((uestcd thilt he lOti f)l but said
team depends upon "no only ber reporters ashe lefltlle apartment alIowedlDcompelC," thc23-year-old Thurscla)rlbalhell()k:Iogcrwas.inviled. II

YOUNT----------------------------~------~------

, While Blair'and Jansen chase
gold medals. Scbeets will launcb
an international career in
Thursday's 3,000. . .

~'Like.Bonnie 'teUs me, It she
said, "Ibis iJjustlhcbeginniD,."·, I!.

can earn an additional $2.25 miUion.
inpetfcxmancebonuscs: SSOO,OOOfor
pitching 90 innings, and 5250,000
each for 150, 110. 190.2 W,220, 230
and 240 .innings.

"J ct Morris is coming inwitl1
something to prove ... and I think r.ha1
our younS pitchers arc going to have
to go bard to keep up with him,"
Indians soneral manager John "apt
said. ~(

II

40 bomers and 120.RBIs. andm de
$ 1.87S.;000.

Montreal fU'St baseman Randy
MUliganlost hi$case, becoming one
of only a handful of players tc have
an arbitrator cut his salary. Milligan
was awarded $600.000. a cut of
S.3S,OOO, by arbitrator Nicholas
Zumas rather Iban his $1 million
request

Baltimore and dpt-hander Alan
M.ills bad their bearing Thursday at
Rosemont.DL. before arbiaata: Mort
Mitcbnick. who w s beariQg his .first
ease, Milwaube and ri·ght·hander
Mike Fetters arsued before .-bitrator
Howard 'Block. who beard Atlanta
pilCher Steve Ayery on Wednesday.

Minnesoca ~ond baseman Chuck '$600.000 this Se.a,9on.$900,000' in
Knoblauch agJeed at $,1.55 mUlioD, 1.99.Sand $,2.,7 million In. 1.996. ,
triple bis" 10,000 salary last season, Among free ascots, Ibe Indians "
and Montreal pircher Ken. Hillag:reed agreed. to a minor-leape contracl
at$2.55 miUiop. a raise ofSSSO,OOO. wilb3'·year~ld right-bander Ste.y.e ,

Toronto pitcher AI Leiter agreed Parr, 2-2 ~ilh a 4.21 ERA (or Ibe
'at $565.000, nwly double the' NewYorty~lastseason.Farr,
S287,500hemadcin 1'993. Pbiladel- . wbo bad 25 saves in 31 chances,
pbia pilCher David West agreed at would get a $900.000 conb'aet if be
S6OO,OOO.nearly doublchisS315.000' maDs tbe IWn and .dle ~hance to
salary last season. "eamanoche:r,$l50J)OOmpcifonnance '

Los Ansdes·.Doc:lgm ealCher Mike·, bonDses'. . . ! !
Piazza, wbo wouldn't have been OutfielderGary,Thurm~.cutby ....- -----.-:.------ ......----~-'----. '--:;,"..;.'....
eligible for arbitration until after tbeDetroit ,lnDecember. agreed'to a
1995 season. agreed lOa $4.2milUon,minor-leasae deal. with dIe Chica,go
three-year contracL Piazza hit .318 WII.ite Sal. '
with 3S ha-fDcrs and U 2 '~Ia last' Pitcher ~te Biele<:ti agreed to a.
year, and made SI26.ooo. He, CU' minor~league conVICt with Atlanta.

Among players in arbitration,
outfielder David Justice and AtlanLa
agreed ~IOa $27.S million, five-year
deal. The averaie annual value ·of
5S.S million ties him for2ls1 place.
JUSDce, 27. bit ..270 last season with

qver a period of 10 months, from
October 1937.to August 1938.Henry'
Arms1ronJ WO~ &be feathcrweJaht.
lightweight and wcllClWeisbl tit1el.

HentY Aimsuong tried for' his .
,fourth boxinS dde, against middle-
wei"'t champ Ceferillo Garcia but,
onIYIOC • draw. ,

I 1,1

I ,I I



'Cathy Hender on ch~rged with murder

y n'
found ln

m pp d
CI

• WASBINOTON(AP)- ... 1deIaeuu.'. tint __ It ' wi
J..... Prime MIaItIor MGrUdru

. ,1Iodawa WIIcloaded by .1IIIbI1xn
I, MI BURGESS HendenoD· ane,edly &old 1ft fBI Ibut. ~ Pollce Deplftmeot hdediJplafe Ibat duuIeaed I.OpuIb

A· tm A_erlca-Sta ~. lIent after her Feb. 1 meat In the .lDveatipaon believe Hcn4cnon Impouadlo .. lllddleodlerwu'llba the two - • DeW more
AUSTIN - Ca&byLynn Hendrnan x.a City. Mo.. ..barb of then drove north an Intcnll&e 35. fnJm .. inoperable 'CMbelonJinI to, .,rI.....,. ip. '

hid ber new IUe,mapped out. IndepeDdeDcc. HeoCIenonIDldIUlbOdliel.... 1'homPlOD'. m~. . 104aJ'1' at abe Wldie
The dcllill were in • ,s1e1lO Headcnoa bu declined 10, 'be Itopped. i Blackwell, 'Okla.. but DO Headcnon'. apII1meIlt WII neaIl)' Houle If in_de,lIo hcnJd • new

notebook: intelYlewecl by ~POJ1eQ. and her reccrdlcouldbe,foundlOllqplther kept. ,cJc&ccdVII ~. I.Comb . and U.s.-JII*IClt'Gii\'ID1c .SuI. _..
Clwlao bel !bair color. UIOIrDeY. hive refuted to cliJcuu JCOry. Tboy .• lhewas ,inMiamuri bruIbcI wcrelaCly liDcd on 'lOWel. 'OIl tbo eWI ,of die 1UlDmil,' dID two AIIOIber ... U.S. ofIIdII
Oclnewcar..... lPCCiftcupectJofbucase.Shealao 'by ian. 22, tbc day BnncIoD'I~OpllcJtograpblor.i~ofbetlife .lclIdrnwboc.ao"olIicopomi"~' ...,., .... 'MII'O ••*''-=:::
.Rentan apartment, wOIIttlpClk.wid,l,lhaiff's.m-vestip- disappearance wu ,reported &0 ID 'lRvu. County caald lie found., refOrm fouDd 1bem1C1~eI mired III tbllraday', _it woaId
Get a job: '. ton. authorities. ~II iHaldrncDt.1I8W life.P&Iricia flllliUar Indo bIUIcI of lhe .... • bdO cud.
UBuic8llybeglnaUovulgain." Heldman,who was ebarged D'· Ibis time. Hendtnon Keith woulclcomelOlD abrupt end. Cliotoal

• ,.ortI 10 ~. Tbelllbna.Bdladl_..., ....
. saidTravisCountysha:iJl'";S[)eceeuvc Wcdnelday with ,Clpil8l.munler. is c~:ilerappearanc:e'UsiDILadY Acdqan'tipI.PBlqenlllD'Cllfd' J.. IlelDIDIrbt .... rorAmeticla TlnnlaywbillJ- ...... u

:Rick Wines. believed 10have Oed. ha' PfluFnille..Clairol No~U 2 to mate .. dIP Ught Hendenon • .bel'lpllUnCIlt bulcould. 10101 mel ."0 J*U. iDIaIanae- willa BM....... who .. .,. ..
Invescigatmdonotlmowwbedlel' -area. borne Jan. 21 with Brandon's auburn. . ~.nol.IOfBrandon.DocumenIi 'COIIIpIIlicl.JeltcommunicIIi. _ IIId IlBlIir~.""JIR'Rt.'"

Henderson. 37 I WI'O~ lbc Uti before body hidden inside, aWaeasclhat WIt In lndcpe~a Henderson met I" • ··denied her ~dlY II ucI medlcaI eqalpmelll C:OIltinaed to lie raickDce.
3-mooth..old Brandon Bauglt died..plaeed in the Inmk of ber .Muda. 32wyCll"Old Henry 'IbDmpIoD ••• 'providodpolic:e wilb fabe ~- met wilb JIl*ICIIe complain.. of The &lib baYe clMdlaclllld
Bua Hendetsontold lhe FBI ~, Trl.vis,Co,unty ShcriffTerry Keel Qlled.dloWdcomelno.inveItlpron lion... _ .._ ... .. um 'lrIdc:' . U'.S. IuiIleDCO 011 ...ftII......~Hl

before me infant's deaIh. ~e '"had said. .' said. 'l'bom-PfOil WII questioaed by SbowuOownbicluoA,UJtintbe A' I1'0.,.,.towbittledowD crikNtt 1UCb. '.....aI~.
bce~ th.ntiQI,of leaving T.e~ and J!:AIO rook a. shovel from her autboridea but wu not .. tccl. ~xtday. Aftetbeiqbooted into~. die U.S. bide defiCit witb Japia ....... .10 ......
connngbometo KansasCu.y.· , b - ,.' looI-bedand.8boutSa,OOO, OnJan.2S.Hendcrson ..usinllhe Hendenondcmandedberauomcy .. II apptOIChiq S60 bWlon. Bat'DIIIOWIqIbe .... pp.

Henderson may have bid reason she had wilhdmwn fromhttbank Ihat Dame Patricia Keith- .rented. AUIhoridcIIIid ~ wen JIInned -
~or wanting .•.new life. . afternoon. - . second~nOOr furnished IpItIIOeJlt., by:tbe former baby aitter", attitude.

In December. she lost custody of The ·laDdlOfct Roy Vaught-laid ' un. frilhtcned.lne wbeD 'Il10 wu
, her 1] -year..old dau&hler. A month "Thus began Henderson·s life on Hendenon pajd her SleiS rentand here, I,Keeillid. ~~Shecame inw.ith
,catlier.She bad been accused of tbelam. .: SUJOaccunty deposilin cUb.. ibeU.S.~.IbdIhc_aImoIt.
abusing . 'thCchild and, fon:ing Sbedrove 10the Be.llCounty town, ,She wrote on her appUcation that -Ihe WCX'CI·~DdnChIIant· doeSn't ~ I

potenlially harmful anti~dcpresS8DtS of Holland. wllm ,she le!t 1J1ID~'i~ she waited It,• bar. fiShl -she W.asalmost pleased with '
upon lIer. . , ~.year~oldsiJter. Megan. and Detectives said HendersODhad a ber.aelf!~' '. . .

1bCJ"eaiSOWtfChinlSofdomestic Henderson's 4-ycar-old daughter. Socla1SecuritycaldbeariDalbename SlidQid'~AlvinShaW:"Sb& .
vi~lence. . _ ' . 1ennifer.al arelativ~'" home. _ Palrida geitb. ,Apenon in Indepen- bad a liltk:smirk ~ her'd 'the lime·
,InOctobcr.Headersontshusbadd. An"U-),ear-Oldpl at &he home dcnee 'Nidi. that name~sembles ..kindofJike. '1 SOlooe upon you.'" .
Warren Hendmoo.lOld Travis toIdinvta .... lIendenonpve bet Hendenon •.investigalon said. They . '

. ~:ounly sheriff". deputies that his S10 ~to'W8lchthe clUldren. . arecryang (0 findl out if Henderson Austin American·SII&esmanataff !

wife' out bis nose and destroyed After cIroWinllhe children off. knows her. ' , .. wrilCrChuck Lindell contribuCed to
household items after anll'lument investiprpn said HendersoQ drove .. _. ..... . _.... dUl.report.
escalated into. fighL InSeptember. northwird to lind an obscure site 10 ,An,afl'idavltf~r~capllalmurlilcr, __ --...;_~
Cathy Henderson IOldpolice be,t ~ury ,Brandon. ,She~ed lhe infanl ~~t SlItes d!1t !.lC".dcllOD w,as 10, ,_, "
.husband had bealen.her and left with In a shaDow grav.e amon, a gr:oup of ,. ,be,~n.a,new life . a:ct ~t:one of _ The Progesslve P8!'Y n0f!1lna~

, their 4-ycat-old 'dau,btCr~ elm IReS, offagqvd suip Ibounwo 'IiheJtcps, mcl~d;e4 the procure~ent TheOdore Roosevelt for presldenllR
WlWevcr ber troubles, one dUng milesea:s~of Temple. ., of fal~ Identification recorda: 19'12.,

dcrmilely led Henderson to abandon The Infant. alill dmssed In hiS HCI!cimon put ber Texas license .. _ .. , . . . _.
her life iD Travis County: ~. was wrapped in I ,ycUow PlatellD h~ trllI1k.and used twb sell '.. Inventor_f)'" .Peter Ooldmar~,o( "I...;;....;~;;...~~..;;;;~;;.;;;~;::....:;;;..~;..-==c::=::...1

"As I result ofBNDdon·I'~,tb. andwbite blanket and plaCed in. a of s_tOlcoMjssoun ~~. . ,CBS Labora[or!"s demon~ualed the
, lIeft Texas and eune to Missouri:' cardboard box'that was then taped One set bad been stolen from me fIrSt lon8~plaflnl ~ofd an 1948 ..

t

"

R'E'- 'S-' 5- O·- M- ETIHIN' G',........ " .... ~ . . :....: ~ i' .•

.. ...' . ~

, '

'AND CLASSIFIED
, '

lin'case' ~fter case. Herefo'rd Brand readers are
finding unique items and services they've been:
searching 'for... satisfying their needs qu.ickly~.. at a'
low cost.

.For one thing, the H. reford lBranld Classifieds
reach across an social and economic sfratas, pro-

I viding' a.siz~abre asacrtmentof goods and serv-.
lees, avail'.a,ble on 18 dailly basts,

"
And something, more, classified ads make mor«
goods a'nd services accessible ....and certainly rno
~afforda~le to more people, ~re you beginning 'to
see the potentia'i in the 'Classifieds'?

With such a broad array of buying options avail-
able today, lt's a good id a to use our prOdu first.:
It·pays to e H ··ford r nd Cia' fi d I.. ,
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•is IIOrth MoneY

HEREFO~ IRON & MErAt. .
Nonh Progressive Road .

364·3777
Hererord. TJC19045 '

964-0430
529' N. 25 MU- Ave.

JERA:VI;IODGES, Manager North GatePlaze

~. Aa'
601 N. Mai~.St.

364-055
Hereford, 'TX'

-

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE All OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

.. --

/~ANITOR

. .
PrI................ I11III
1M"N. on ,Hwy ¥S
M4-1217 \
~ Hernandez, Pastor
It John'. a.pa.t
400 Mable Sl
C. W. Allen, Min. 364-0942
8ummerthld 8J11;kt
Enis: Parson. Min. 357·2535
T.mplea.p .....
JOO .Ave. II(. ~'1 ,92'
H·. 'W'. Bar1l_It.Mln.
Trinity Iap"'t. .
Corner of S. 8aS'&. CoIutnbili
Rev. ed Warren
W-~"Y .. tilt.
Rt A.289-5554
Pator Mttvln Smith .
~"Ion 8..... Fund..., ...
310 N.·J.ekson 364-6913
MI$slonary Ernest Ffodrk:jl.lez

1301 E. Park Ave.
364-0517 .

SUPPLY, INC. Hereford, Tx. BAeIllT...........-------------1 A~ueB..,a.t• 130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
9&4-,1564 13644330
Larry eoUuln • Pastor

I . IBlbIe·S.tl.t

I

i 115 Schl,ey ,'204 Moreman Ave.
. Gary G. 'Grant, Pastor

....... Ii!IIII.... III!!!!!!!!!!~~!i_!!~~~----.. 364.3102'OGLESBY' DawnS.U.t
Pastor: Lonny Poe

EQUIPMENT CO., INC. 258-7330
Ftr.t BIIPUat
5th &. MBin St. 364·0696•_:;..=:.:=;.=:.:::::..:3.:64;;. ...;1.;.55;.1;.~_~ F,Io BaptJat.1 Frio Community 276-5380
Sam Milam, Pastor
MI.lon SHUalll

, 20 11Country Club IDrive
364·1574'
ML'&1,* 8..",.
302 ~t 364-3SBO
P- Duro 8..,Ult
Wlldorol!do Community
Johnny ~rtflhh, PutOr

CHURcH OF CHRIST
Centr., Chureh' or Christ
148 SUIIse'l 364·1604
15th Street Chlnh or'CMlt
15th & Blackfoot
u. 'Iglnla: De 'Cr:I_to
334 Ave, E 364-6401
Juulc.rvantes, Min. .
P.-k Av-. Church OfChrI.
703W. P.tI Av•.

. .

.SUITSAUTOSUPPL
CAtHQI""
La IS... I. De'San Jose
13th &. Brevard
'REIv. Carryl Birkenfeld. Pastor
364-5053

SlAnthony'. CathOlic
115 N ..25 Mile Ave. 364·6150
Msgr.Orvllle R. Blum, Pastor

S,TATE BANK
"""FtlIC

n-'T~_·"'5'CJO au II.

PHUBcHDfOOQ' '.
Country ANd Church 0;Ooct-
40 1 CoLlntrY Club Drive $64~5_
Rev. Thorn .. ~· .

FIIUh "tMIon Church 01
00cI tn Chl'lllt .
30TB,.Vlrd
Rft:. RlehMd Cofllna 31+1113
cttJIBCH Of JESUS CHRIST
OFLaUER DAr SAft(lI
Church 0" JWua 'Obnlto'
IL.tt. OIlY SIIInlll
5OO'Counlry'Club Drive
364·1288 . '
EPIScopAL
st. Tborra. EpIHopfI.Church
601 W. Pan.: AVe. 364.0146
JEHOVAH'S WItNESS .
Jehovl!h', wttn .....
11 1 .Ave. H 364-5763 '.
,i.UTltmAN
I'mm;muellutheran
IOO'.Ave. B. 364·1668
Don IKlrklen, Pastor
METHOQJSr
Firat United Methodist Church
501 N, Main Slteel364'()770
Rev. Joe E. Wood
Igl .. l. Methoca.ta San Pablo
220 Kibbe

• I-hlda Cavazos, Pastor
WItBI.yUnlt.cl Melhoc:llat
4'10 Irving: 364·4419
John Westman. Pastor

NAZS_8ENE
Church 0' the INa • .,.
La ,Plata &. Ironv!ood 364-B3Q3
Pastor Ted Taylor
.lgl_l.I Del Na~
340 H. 364-7548
P·utora Eida OlIvarez

810 McKinley Ave.
384-1821

411 E. 6th St.
364·2211

Her,ef'ord' F,arn:J'e'lrs
GinAssn~lne,

u...... Ptn .......
Ave. H.1. ~ 984-e578
~.Wanen~
........ .,..CrIIID-
103 Alamo 364-2801
AquilIno FIoJN, Min.
.eJJEHUEBWl
Fim. :PNIIJ,.,.. .
610 ,LM Str ... 364-2471
lOt·. Jamal W. 'Cof:y
IEVENlZHMrAOpnsrSewn....,., AcMna.t
711 'W'. PIItI; 1NfI.
s.n' ,P....

ARRISON
&TOWNND INC.

364..0560

,.-_ .. Chutch FIIkIW",
oW 1 'W'. p.,.rAv. ... 4373
Alton 8. TOft)/lnPh. D., Mi,..

IJIJ:IEB.
Chr:l."n A.. embly
SOlUlthMain St. 364-5sa2' ,
·W.... "" IHerltage 'ChF,laUanChurch I01IIEftI UI. 111.. • IHenfDni" T'L '~n... ...,.. 0WnIfI I.
Westway Community Celltel' t;,:~:::::~~----------,Jim Sutherland. Pastor
Fellow,hlp of 8-leYW'S
245 Kingwood· 364~03S9
Doug Manning· Worship Leader
Good New,Church
909 Union
David Alvarado, Pastor,
364·5239
Hereford: Community ChUrch
1151J1i1& Whittier
Dorman Duggan, Pastor
364·8866

. iNtIW hGlnnlng F-tow-hlp ChurCh
Pastor James Rudel
609 E. Park SUital7
TempioLa HwIncIu
2OOCoUnbll.
Rev. Anct .. 011 Toro

.
~E~&~1iet6

RELIABLEI COURTEOUSR~VICI PROMFT ,
PROFESSIOJ4AL
SERVICE

champ.ion .
cpleeclers ..inc.

(80&)~51 DAVE. HOPPER, u.n.r

W~T,EA WELL DRIWNQ
FULL IPU P SERVICE

364-0353.

GAJI ....
All

Scott Seed Co.

P.O. Drawl' 1938
IHereford, TX
(806) 35,1,2231



Call Janey lmon at the ereford Brand; 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We 'reach thousands every day!

CRO'SSWORD
J PH·

, one bedroom houJc far reaL I WANTED
13U"..- ... 3i. 2S883 .,.rlt.e.. -ec... le......
Forreo&unfum __. onebedloom.1lO
peIa. DO watatJeds. 60S Jacbcln.
364-191.7. 25889

--I Pel: nD. 2 bedroom 150+75depoIiL
.For morcinfcmnadoa go by 204 E. I

6dl. - - 25892

9. CHILD CARE
- -

-- -

IOU \'.r<ll1t It
YOLI Got I~~

CLASSIFIEDS

-

7A-SituatIOns WantedFar sale: ODe Kmltftdo (Oiginal
nat S. 'N".mu:ndo~wiIh 3,c:onuoUas.
Call 364-8723aflCr 5 p.m. 25840

" 'will do ironing? Pams $2.00. IhirIs
$1.00. 'Rlr Ulceinfonnation.' can
36).6106. '25867

~2030
Fax: 3648364.

313N.Lee
INGtS
MANOR
MET,HODIST
,CHILDCA.RE

, Free puppies. Dalmatian _cross. '
3f)4..S037after 6 p.m. 25860

-

8. HELP WANTED

ClASSFIED ADS
~'iM ~ ,.,._ bIIMd on 15 __ •
- _lim m.tlon ($3,00 "*""-1), WId 11 __
lot ~ PIAIIadloo WId u.-n..., F'- beicrw.... ~ on rIO CXIPI" ,~--...
nr.tES RATE MIN
'.,..-- ,16~ 3.002 ct.yw, per _ ;21 5.20,
3~ 1*' _ .37 7.40.~pw_ ,48 11.110
5~ ... _ .Iill 11.80

CU.ss.RED EN&Pl..A Y
ct.. ied._'_~"ID," __ II1II_
iIlllOlid-wot(I n- with C!ItpIIcIn&. bQId or .....
\YPI. ~; ............ RAIIM
- 4.as pw 00I!!mn ncft: 3.15 an inclllor _
'- .cIdrtloMl ~

,LEGALS 'IAd ...... Ior 1eOII1'!Ota. .*-'Ied

dit~,

-c: '. u.n..:,.:Ipool' w.~~"-.I:dryerFor e. "IWI. AlY"" __ _ •

364-Q866.' 2S88S
, ,

. ·State Licensed. '
, ·Qualitied Stoff

MOild'Dy-Ji'ridG, ,6.11O.c-m • 6:00 pm:
Drop·.,., W,lcome wWa
. adUQn.~, nOli« . .I insrall telephone oudets in any room

& even balhrooms.l also inslall 'IV
Cable. Veryreasooable. 364~2100.

. 2!i870

Double dresser with mmor. lingerie
chest&; night stand. eeeasolnal chair,
~3880.. 25891

I .Nurses 'neCde4 .• RH"s and LVN·s. II .
. Also House Supervisc:n 7 a. and 7 p.' '

shifts. CODlac~ Penonnel. Hereford
" Regional Medical OClller or Donna

Kemp. RH. BSN~ Clinical' Services .
~. 364-2141. 2S8SS

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

ERRORS

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

E-, .tIott .. "*'- 10WDid "'01'1 ~ ward .as.nll
__ ncIIicoL ~ Mo!!Id .... ~ 10 ...
,.,."'" mn-1lli_.n.1hiI '"'-I '-!lon. w. \iii 'not.~ .. pone" for mDI'. __ ~ iIHnlan.
1!'I_oI_brthe~.,.~,,-_
lion \iii be pu~

'77CJ7 JeepHard~6cyLP.S ..P.B.
'Aiutotrans.newpaint. verydean,run8 :
great. Call 364.6444 .

--

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
.-

aFFLERBHOP
CROFFORD AUTOII011VE,....~

ForAlYcu_ . _.
. pal....

-TRUST
HiifBi:OCi(-- - --

• I

tZ7W.3rd ~t
'91 Chevy 3/4 ton exL cab,. 364~=. I.Ineeme taxes are our only ibU5in~.-.'

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

I'
Repoaessed lWby & Compact'
VIEuum. Oda'DIIDC' _ $39 & up.
- - -cl fCPIir on aU makes in_)lOUT ,
bomc.364-4288.. U187~B1 0 er.. I 'm:ltulate '_3

bedroom, 2.5 . til, ~mosq. ft.,
larlt kitchen, lliviDg, 1d' in ,

,Iou,ofextr- ,enre~atlnl.
Verylow "1I!'aa - -_mable---'

, Escellent locatioD in NW
Hereford. 36+7556

4. REAL ESTATE
- ---

'Herefordls only not-tor-proflt Medicare
certified Iretirement. home, hasva.can- .
cies in all levels of care (retirement.
medicaid,. medicare, and private: pay).
Please allow us to show you this supe ..
lrior faciUty, in operation since! 11962. You
will enjoy our on-campus child day care
center. IBoth Igenellltions are served in .
this Christian community.

- -

5. HOM ES FOR RENT



WiD pick up junk cars free. We buy
saap iron and metal. .amiNlm cans.
364~33.so. • 970

. HOME MAINTENANCE
Rfpairs,8'rpentry. paintibg
«rarnk lIJe,cabin~' tops"aUi;
and ,waU insulation, roofing &
(entln,g. For 'ree f' tlmates c..11

TIM RIL Y~364-6761

-

12. LIVESTOCK

Hay :for sale, round bales by the bale
'or too. ~261·2940. ,25836'

FcX-1ile Holsrcin cross ,nurse COWwith
.'IICW'catf. 216-5239. 2586S

For sale : 4,000 Ibs. WaltaJ oat seed, .,
f:le8tedtcleaned ~ bagged. 364~3117.

. , 2Sss,1

-

13. LOST Be .fOUND

,Black PUingcsc. Lost Fnday in "
Ykiility 300 Bled of lIm. AnsW'ers I ,

, fDumoafSu*andhadnocollar.13
:years, • old lind'· tneiiny:'Re¥~:.·
~7686.2J886 'I,

.
"

Cluait1eC1 ad.'ld l'CIul .. ! 011' cia ·ln~1 '
llelpOtirruCienbu",ieu,lease,orre.Uilnk . ,
rantf ,",lbllllltt. Read ,upon wbllt'. '
... lIabk, .ad put ,ollr ad In tbe da IfJed
.Itd· ,tllleirul R....It.Jyou let!

Schlabs
'HYsi~'

- --

LEGAL NOTICES
There is now no condemnation aw iUnB

those who belo.n8 10 JeluB Chrllt. For th
paw r or abe 1ife-glvingSpiritu8nd fhil power
is mine through Christ leBul--hal freed me
from the vicious circle of lin and death.

We aren'l. savedl from Itn'IJrHP by
kn. wing the commandments of G ,becau ..
we can't and don't keep them" but God put into
effect a different plan to ave \I'. He 18nt Hi.
awn Son Ina human body like our.-flxcept
that ours are ainful--and destroyed lin'.
control over us by givins Himself 8181acrince
Iar our sins.

So now we can obey God'.lawllfwefollow
after the Holy Spiri .•·and no,10nBerlobey tl;le,pld
evil nature within UB. 'ThOle who let
themselves be centrofled by their low!,
natures live only to please tbemulves. but
those who follgw after the HDly 'Spirit find

. them elves doing thoee tbinge that. ple .. e
God. ' .' -

NOUC.ETOBIDDERS
Tile CltyotHererord,Teus, will
recelvtdsealed bids lID the, oIIIee
01 the Cit, M .... ' 11110:00
.A.M.., ~.rtIIraarJ II, lIN,
~or.0IIe ~ system lor

I PoIkelllldlh'V'" _' tbIs.
. SpedIIcaUoaa .. ,. be obtained

atllleoflceortlle'Citl er.
1-24N. Lee, Hereton.I, Tx. 79045
or b, cd"" (_)364-%123'. .
Bids lUll be ..,.Itted I.sealed
eD'elopa aIId ..... W I. tJae
lower left aDd eonft'.
TIle rllJttlI ~'to reject .. ,
___ all ·blds and to. waive any
InrorJlUllity I.bids reeel.ved.em OF HEREFORD,. TEXAS

, 8'7: ell' - er R.Nolt:
C.lty~aDag~r

AX YQL·BAAX.
IsLONGFELLOW'

. One Jetter stands for anothei ..lnthllllmple It.II~
for thetbree L's, Xlm the two 0'5, ft(, Sli1ale Itttm,
lpoJtrophes, tht length ,and formation Of ~e words ,are
aU hints. Each daytJie code letters are dJ~t.

.2~1l CRYPTOQ.UOTE

HRW .lJH MT U.'S':SL'U

H .J WG W L ... G 5, G 'H M'" 'U 5 F W

G M 0, W H R. S.L'u 0, R :$, Y R M H:1t W J~
YZLLMH XlLA 1MJ .HRW'O",

'GWN PWG ~'-Z.,Z,~ O'SN'LW .~.
.Y~terday'. CryptoqIlOW:.rr IS ALMOST I}.iPOS-

SIBLE TO REMEMBER HOW TRAGIC A PLACE'THf, ,
WORLD ISWHEN ONE ISPLAYING GOLF.-ROBE.RT
LYN.D

wa.at II tbecUtrcr ..
eace ... lIIIdlal,. Valead.'. ,Card

... ......, ..,... Itlloft ,.. .., TIle ....
'wOrd_ WIda V: ' .' ..

no-.~ .an+ta ,.r". ,Mf,..... II..
I" ~.-y....... 1IIt. 11Ie.ard. w.,..

'-, 1IoIcI, -ID, CUiJ ,... NId............. ' ,.... ".",-.
, Tlalcard naard )lilt"""

........... Idtior,. "DIe _.CD lie ....- __ ............ to ,_

Hodel wbIda GIII:OII be bIIcI, ...
Iernd bHk to, carried, oa

IboppIDatrl.-,~ .....
IbnrIeI ror
entioD after

·The·
II, Hereford,

, 'I
I

Brand "
l;lnce1901

...Want ,Ads Do nAll
"

TUB STATE OF'TEXAS
TO: GONZALO UR.A

I yotJ AREHEREBYCOMMAN ..
DE~ to ap,pear and ansWer
befOre the "ODorable Dlstrltt
Court,..UZDd Juclicial, D.istrict,
Dear Smith Coan.ty,nxas at the
Courthouse of said coonty 1111

, ,Herelord Texas, .t or beloTe
10:00 o~cloc:k11.111. ,oItbe Monday
aext after die expiration 01 20

I I day from I .8' date or :servke' r6
this citatioD,tbe and tben 10
answer tile petition or ALICIA
LIRA. PetjdonerrLledln -id
COUlton tbe'13day flNoYelDber.
'l99Z,.agaiDst GONZALO LIRA
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Pol!owlni after the Hoi, Spirit .... to lif.
and ~8ce. but followfnl after the old Dalure
leads to death, becauee t old elafuJ .Iure
within ua il apjnal God. It DIver cUd obey
God'llawland It IHIv.rwUl. Tbat'lwh,tho
who are lun UDder the coatrol of old
sinful lelvel~ bent on fol.owiDl their old avn
desire •• can never pie•• Cod.

But you are ,not .like lbat. You In ,contrail d
bYl- our n.~ nature jf you blve the Spirit of
Go IIvin8 ItO you. (And remember thai: if
anyone doem't h ve the Spirit alClrier Uvina

,in him, he ~8Dot.• Ql..uUm It Ill.,
Yet~ e~en thoUJh Clinet IiwlwUJUn JOu"

your body win die beCaUII of lID: but your
'pirit ,~ll live, for Chrl.t hal pardonad It.And
tflhe' S~irit of God, who rallld U1J,.. ... from
.1he dead. livea iD you, He will ,make your dr.ns I

bodie.ltve again after you die. bymeul 0 the
arne Holy ,Spirit lav,iIIS'within JOu.
~manl 8~1-1t . .'.

le.er ...
doll.

Ne,wsp,ap'8,r VS. Radio. ,

Newspapers are
.'the way to reach
, today'SOCIJSIDDelS,

Make' your mes



_ .... D--
to , aIIe:n
"cverybodJ bowl
- ybocIy~. - I' .,dale 10

wort Y pa4J6CCiYC --. b'
w."ed. 10 - you Ii 'Ihe
_ " ' I '- I a IeaeI fbi'

lOdIy's tolumn .... a;nay be right up
yca alley. HeIck is:

DIAIt ANN LANDERS: A
WUDlD 'IiiOCelOyou , = time , 0
about • friend of brnwbo coulCm'l
have cIilldrcn 90 she MadOpted" • IiUle
puppy. Alllbe women for whom she

boca· buying bIby gifts tbmugh the
yars 11M' bet I sbowa' (or II« new
puppy~ _it ... huge SUICCCSS.

Some friends of mine in MlcIrlpn
got. rogabm" _ -lVeI shower for I
SOILll _ tbala womao whowa
DOtIlMe 1Dha¥e·ebDdren decidied 10fill

• .dIC IIIIIIa1W void in her Ufewilh a
-.kid... She named abe tid Jennifer.

The IIU*Y wa a bUB' sooce.ss.and
the Jilts 'MIR) wmdc:rfuL Jennifer
reCd".a rhiDeSlDnCooIIarwidl abeD

CHURCH----
TRINITY

APTIST' cavacH

Tbe bUc is' extended an
invilationlO aUCDd services at the
dl1PCh loWed OJ S. HW)'. 385' and
Col ,SL

SUllday boo) begins 10 a.m.
and_ S y w _ -- 'p services are
. eId D a.m. d S p.m.

For IIddi1ionaI iD:formation. call
364·3481. '

CIIIlImAN
ASSBMBLY CHURCH

1'bc public is in.riLed to'auend all
1eIVicU, • Ibc' ladcDomiPalional
cburcb.

SuodQ~, - ....tll.a,.m.
IIld 6 p.m.. and fiCldcac_ CclQesday
.1p.m.,~ _ '.wonbipla'Yicaanci
die JOUIb ICI'Viocs.

A uneq .is.vaifable.
For addidonal information, call

364-5874. ,
CBNTRAL CH1J CH0' CHRIST

SUMMBIlJlIELD
BAPTIST CHtJCH

DN -BAPIUT CHURCH

I:
been'y I

DEAR i\N:. _ you, Ii _a,1eutz
that Mllgbaeoed up" Ibis Suoday.1
enjoyed the change of pace and hope
the radm will, 100.

DIAR ANN LANDERS: My
daugb r is nol a drQS abusa'. an
a1cobolic, a prosIitute Of on welfme.
She is a telephone solicitcr. Some of
the pecple she .haS called tteat her as
if she were on par wilh ,ODe of the
lower forms of life. '

It is no secret dlat telephone
- liciun often mlenUpt dinnet •.
romanlic moments. relaxing - •
time with family. dIorcs and naps. I.
cmnot defend Ihc inlrUlionbcca_ - J
myself do .001 appreciarc it when it
happens to me. '

-I would. bowever,lite 10 remind
your IU:fiers that Ibese pcqJIe.ato only
Irying lO,make a livin,s 80 they can pay
their bills. The 'Idcpbonc solicitor is
one.less penoo who is being SIfPPIXUd
by tbe Wdfafe sysrcm. It senes 00
JIUIPO'C to be rude n imQIlinS.

So bow about IdHnS your ~
dial: Ibcocxt timc,lhey arebltm'uptGd
by sycb I caU. tbey SbouId just bang
upar simPlY say. "No thuIt you. I'm
not interested ...--Mot:berof a
Telepbone Solicitor inPhoenix

DBAR LYNN: A ,cardinal rule (or
,),one, behind die w1lecl: WbaIever

youspol .nX:_driver •.pul -muCh I

. . _~tbetween you . d1e,IUDlldc
possible.

Hem·s ,_. staristic _
mentioning, relative IOwhalyou have
wtillal: You are 62.tim· . orin I
plane than yOu are 00 lbebigbwa.y. AI
a frequent flier,. I,like Ihoso odds.

DEAR ANN .LANDERS: This is,
,for the woman whose husband
suddenly conmcted by a 23-year.,old
girl who 'claimed ,to,be his daugbleJ.

,The lady'wanlS ~ "daughter" to UIkc
a blood test to dcaermine paternity
before· 8CCq)CLng her - a member.of ' I

tbe family. - ,
After my ~.penence i.na. ,similar'

situation. my advice would be 10 insist '
on 8blood tGSt inun«tiateb. For )'ellS,
we paid child support. piuS thousands
of <Iollars fOt extra expenses to ,my I

husband's ex-wife to'supp<Xt .atbiJd
whom he had been .ledto believe wu
his. WheIt "LOretta" was'lS, mends, 150 SU, R CA'B,
and family membm. began.,topoint.OU1 I "

thalShebcnanuncanny~lance $1'1,99,~ -,., ,99IDN,'. +, rr&LOAC"S." '~n,,r60, tv1o.
to the chUcnn of a man who had been . r.¥ ,
a.Jongtime friend of the.family. ,

Aftetthis had been mentioned by '94 NEW RANGERat ieast, •. daIm pcopJe, we insisled 00, , - - - - - - I - I ~ , ~meraldGreen
• blood tcst-.wI obcaintd • court
order. Guess what? The ~ showed,
&hat LoreUa was NOT,my husband's, .,_ ...
child. He felt so be~Jed lhat be has
neither seen DOC spoken In eitha:
Loretta or her moIher since:

, My advice is 10 do the ICSting
NOW. Doo't wait undllhc'girl gClS
married and, you arc~&lccf in
WCd(lingplamand1ara'.·~.
al__ lbeliriInme(fialely.-~Thm
in MiS$OUii

DEAR PlIO -= '0 WIIl)U1bave
wriUen is SUleID create • friendlier
environment (or PeoPle wbo,ay '10 seD
tbingsover lhephone.

Personally. I find such c8lls
annoyiaa. especially when I'm trying
10 wort~and-I set dan!e ineM oigbL
~t tiJne. J'U try 1Obe:lliulcswccltl.

nan ei the o.y: The Lord gave
you two ends. One forsittiDg and one iDEARMISSOURI: 11seems., lilt
for .. , •Yoursuccea dep(nds0ll that Lorcaa,is also a victim here. Why
wbioh you use. HCIds. you win. Tails. shouIdSbe suddenly becutoffbealJ!Ie
you lose. of something Ihat was not her faidt? '

AnakohoJ~k:m? How can you My sympalhics n with HER.', '
helP ~or someone: )'OU kwe' l'Iannh1& awedding? What's rlPt?
".Akcibo&m: Howro Recopiz.e II. \'Iluu'swrong? "The Ann Landers '93 M-. U' C!?Aa.IG
Howm.DealWidlla.Uow'rOCoaq_ Guide (or Brl&:S"wi.U' relieve your , . '. "_. i;j I.I-U~ _ 2ct., /VCt automatic,
II- will give you dIe.answers. Send a anXiety. Send a self.iaddressed. lOng. u.a.JIA tilI9Q5- 99 ON-' ""' .. 1 QAC- - 9-
se1(~ long. business-siZe btQiness~sizcenvelopeandac~or "'IIIP',~-t, ,+1'_-., . '~90.
envelope aDd a chect or money order money order for $3.65 (this 'includes ,
for ~.65 (dJi~includesposaage a.Id.: postage and 'handling) to: Brides, c;/f) I ,':9- ,1' FE.·- 'S~',"'- , T,"-.v"·A
handling) 10: Ak:ohoI. c/o Ann Ann. Landers. P;O. BDl. 11562., ,'.. K
l.MIden.P.O. BoX U562,Cilicqo. Ill. Chicago. m. 60611:,0562. . ,A/C Rect 2 ct. ,99 ON +iT,._· OAe, 9 9 ·48·'Mo '606U-0S62. I '. - , ' .. ' .. ua..., • t .-'

DEAlt ANN LANDPJIS:I had Ibt
taft of my liftrecently. My husband. LOS ANGFIJ!'S (AP)· Nick Nolle
my 3·ye.-dd ...... Ier _ .1were proved thll hC"ddoan)1hins (or die
'11-11'. 11..-.... • .. : ' 'd..L. lead role in "l'lI.Do An"''''.olt.''1'1_OIl... , ...,. .,y. l'RI IUD. !O

_ :w a CIt driviq 'ibiD die JI)Ced Nolte fQjected a title any man,
-'( iIIlbc Jeft-baD4_ • Oul of Ihe would be proud to have - People

blUe. IIIOIber cacame from behind ~gazine's "Sexiest Man Alive" ..
and fJIsW biahigh beams,. signal topersuadedin:ctorJamClBroobCO
fex c.- topt out of his WlY, ,cast him as the aging. bumblinl ,Mall

Tbefidt elmer diose CO.PrCMJke Hobbs, a chronically out~f ..wort
himby 'intbellne_~ owing actor. .
down. dlelCCOJd·ctiVel'~ to The S2·)'ear~ld Nolte was,afraid
.taiIpIe ani ~ JUs high t.e.ns on. the .maguine had blown his ChaDCCI

M' ·.lWocQMiq"dIis~ oCgeUin, the role..
- . ··llIoweddownllldlricdroget "Don l believe that.magazine.... '90, '-'. UI.! CO, .' LN' '.ro-, - WN- -'.- C, AR- -...•
• fir to Ibc rigJu. poaible to .wid No.lte said he told I.roots when be
die IItCidedt dill ICeIIlCd bound to was audidaningfor tberole two)'ean II ~ " d.... Rn tvV\ '9.9 ~ ON 'TT'&LOAe 48baiJpIL&ftCilJOUl,b.lbetailpriQgcar ago. "n"s all bull. I'm not aex)' 11 'I I.Biiih6i, 1B5J ....,~,' ' ,~I + I 1-1. '-' ".

got ff!d' ~ with the game and swung aD,·' . _ . - ,. .' . .
.-oundm front oftbe first car. He Nolte -dbedJ:ewa.m.ouslaCbeon 94 TOp,A~ GS· A.~ - locksc:ame 10 dole IOhitdDa him .... lbethe magazine cover photo •.ad4cd I - .'~ -, ,,.,.,,..,.III:lUW, poNer ,
8m ~ I1Id to - on' ,. 1ntcs.coupl,e ofsc and crossedout ~, I' ,mise $12,6858II)N&.T1'aL OAe 9.98) f./o.swervans out of C<I1tto1 ICRIIS two eyes, He sent it to Brooks" boule ~th " -
Janes. oflrlffic. and beadeddi.ftldJy aoote: UThis is how I Rany - 'PROG.'.-RAM I!V"\UGA' R' XR7' -towanIos. . mylelf." , I ''''-I' I . .

I; . mylnbl..s-·_ . coDJCIbw: 'B~saidbebadbecnCCllCCl'Dll!d, - - -
wilb Iha car by inCbes~ If'dIere about the sexiest manstuft' untillle 'l.DaiNi. ..... $13.896 ..
been car·' or in:ftaDt of , ~e to Nolte.
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